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WTQ talks 
end with a 
whimper, 
not a bang 
I "No deal is better than a bad 
deal," says an American labor 
leader as the talks fall apart. ., 

WTO. Pagt8A 
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NASA listens to the silence of the lander· 
ly John AntCZik 
Associated Press ~'re not there yet. I think we will be, come Tuesday morning. 

- Richard Cook, 
operations manager 

pear could affect the Mars Surveyor 
2001 mission, now nearing the end of 
its development. 

• As the 
agency waits 
and officials 
become 
tense, the 
Mars lander 
remains 

PASADENA, Calif. - NASA anten
nas listened in vain Sunday for a signal 
from the Mars Polar Lander, and tense 
mission officials said after three days of 
silence, time was running out in the 
effort to contact the craft. 

week, it was increasingly unlikely to 
have success with what would then 
involve more complex failures scenar
ios. 

Polar Lander and its 2001 cousin 
have similar structures, landing sys
tems and protective heat shields. Both 

and none from the lander. were designed and built by Lockheed 
NASA's ambitious campaign of Mars Martin Astronautics, where the met

exploration could face uncertainty after . rics mix-up that doomed the Mars Cli
the embarrassing loss of an orbiter in mate Orbiter originated. 

out of 
contact. 

"Clearly, the team is getting more 
frustrated, certainly, and more tense 
about all of this," !Jaid operations 
manger Richard Cook. 

The $166 million lander was sup
posed to have signaled immediately 
after landing on the afternoon of Dec. 3 
approximately 500 miles from the Mar
tian south pole. 

"When you start stacking - if this 
thing has to fail, and then this thing 
has to fail, and then this thing has to 
fail to get into this circumstance -
then you're definitely in extra time," 
Cook said. "We're not there yet. I think 
we will be, come 'fuesday morning." 

September and the growing likelihood "Whenever we have a problem of an:J( 
that the Polar Lander may never be type, we re-evaluate where that might 
contacted. be used in the future," said Sylvia 

The space agency has been launch- Miller, a Mars program architect at 
ing orbiters and landers every 26 NASA's JPL. "We look at what might be 
months since 1996 to explore the Red needed to be changed." 

Failure of the Mars Polar Lander 
would be a double blow to NASKs Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, still smarting 
from the September loss of its sibling 
spacecraft, the Mars Climate Orbiter. 

Sunday's first communications win
dow opened at 12:60 a.m. CST and 
closed 10 minutes later without any 
transmission from the surface of the 
Red Planet. 

Planet's climate history, geology and But until Mars Polar Lander is actu: 
water, paving the way for samples to be ally confirmed dead and investigatorS 
returned to Earth and, eventually, are able to determine a cause, it is 
humans to be rocketed to Mars. impossible to know how such a loss 

Mission managers worked on elimi
nating simple failure scenarios one by 
one. But they conceded that if contact 
has not been established before mid-

The lander, if working properly, was 
supposed to have switched radios to 
relay a signal through NASA's orbiting 
Mars Global Surveyor. But the map
ping spacecraft only sent its own data 

In the rush to launch probes faster would affect future missions, said Carl 
and more cheaply, components and sys- Pilcher, NASA's science director for 
terns from one mission are often dupli- solar system exploration. 
cated in another. It usually is a reliable "There's no question because of the 
way to cut down on development costs. similarity of designs ... if the lander were 

The fear is that whatever might have 
caused the Mars Polar Lander to disap-

NOJ.SG-HAPPY HANUKKAH 

Man Hotsvrhe Daily Iowan 
Ul hillman came BarbakoH decorates the door of her room In Stanley with a homemade Hanukkah sign. Barbakoft Isn't allowed to light the candles 
of her mencnh due to fire hazards. 

Dorm policy darkens 'festival of lights' 
• Because of Ul rules, Hanukkah 
must be celebrated in the dorms 
without a lit menorah. 

ly Can1t Dosh 

religious observance, some exception to the 
rule could be made." 

She knows she could buy an electric meno
rah, Barbakoff said, but that doesn't fulfill the 
same purpose. 

in Stanley, said he avoids the problem by cele
brating Hanukkah at the Hillel Jewish Cen
ter. He said he understands why the UI would 
have a no-candle policy because the candles 
could create a fire hazard. 

The Daily Iowan 

Thi i n't Ul freshman Carrie Batbakoff's 
futt Hanukkah away from home, but without 
bclni able to light a menorah, it may prove to 
be lh most difficult. 

"The actual lighting of the menorah is the 
religious observance," she said. "People are 
allowed to smoke in dorm rooms and light 
matches in dorm rooms; why aren't we allowed 
to light candles for a religious holiday?" 

"I know a lot of students who wish they 
could have candles, but I think it's reason
able," he said. 

he has decorated her room in Stanley Resi
d n Hall with signs and picture . She has 

ten the traditional Hanukkah food sent by 
b r hom ynagogue, but the candles in the 
menorah remain unlit, a tnJMSU\g part of the 
fl tival of lights." 

Hanukkah is an eight-day "festival of lights" 
in which a corresponding number of candles 
are lit for each day of the holiday. It commemo
rates the 165 B.C. victory of the Maccabees 
over Antiochus Epiphanes and the rededica
tion of the Temple in Jerusalem. 

There are approximately 700 Jewish students 
at the UI. Because university rules prohibit lit 
candles in dorm rooms, many students must ool
ebrate Hllilukkah outside of the residenoo halls. 

Bernie Isacovici, a UI junior and the vice 
president of the Hillel Jewish Center student 
board, said the no-candle policy can create dif. 
ficulties for students living in the dorms. 

"It's definitely a problem people have been 
talking about," he said. 1'he U1 is very strict 
about it." 

lsacovici said the Hillel board plans to bring 
its concerns to UI administration sometime 
this year. 

"'t should be a little more lenient on things, 
•t haven 't lit the menorah yet because 

you'r not allowed to light candles in the 
donna," he said. "I wa kind of frustrated 
becau I understand it.' a fire hazard, but for UI sophomore Jonah Phillips, who also lives See HANUKKAH, Page SA 

Female violence strikes other women, study says 
• Simple 
assaults 
against other 
women 
make up 
three-quarters 
of the violent 
crimes 
females 
commit. 

ly Mlclllll J. Sllftll 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Women commit 
approximately 2.1 million violent 
cnmes each year in the United States, 
three-quarten of which are simple 
ae ault.a on other women, one of the 
mildcet.. forma of violent crime, the Jus
ll f>cpartmcnt snid Sunday. 

By comparleon, men commit approxi
mately 13 million violent crimes each 
y ar, JUSt ov r half of which are simple 
a888ult..; 70 percent of their victims are 
mal , t.h department's Bureau of Jus
tice Statistics reported. 

The figures were based on averages 
for the years 1993-97 as measured in 
the annual National Crime Victirniza· 
tton Survey of approximately 100,000 
people. 

The remainder of violent offenses by 
both sexes were more serious: aggravat
ed assaults, robberies, rapes, murders. 

"This report shows that women are 
where men were during the 1960s and 
1970s, using their fults when they com
mit violent assaults," said Jack Levin, a 
professor of sociology and criminology 
who directs the Brudnick Center for 
Violence at Northeastern University in 
Boston. IMJ'he men have graduated into 
aggravated assaults and murder. The 
women haven't followed." 

Women make up almoet 52 percent of 
the population. So the totals mean that 
there is one violent male offender for 
every nine malee age 10 or older; there 
is one violent female offender for every 
56 females age 10 or older, the bureau 
said. 

The violent offense rate per person 

has been declining among both men 
and women since peak rates in 1994. 
Between 1994 and 1997, the violence 
rate has fallen by 29 percent among 
men and 25 percent among women, the 
bureau said. 

Additionally, the rate per capita at 
which women commit murder has been 
falling since 1980. In 1998, it hit its low
est rate since 1976, the bureau said, cit
ing FBI figures based on police reports. 
Murder is the crime most fully reported 
to police. ' 

The 1998 murder rate was one 
female murderer for every 77,000 
women, 40 percent below the rate in 
1976 . .For males in 1998, the rate was 
one murderer for every 8, 700 males. 
That was a decline from one murderer 

See VIOLfNCE STUDY, Page SA 

See PROBE, Page SA 

Students 
say allo to 
studying 
abroad 
• Learning overseas is 
gaining popularity, both 
nationally and at the Ul. 

By Ryan foley 
The Daily Iowan 

A growing number of UI stu
dents are studying abroad, reflect
ing a national trend, and more 
international students have come 
to Iowa City this year than in the 
past. 

In the 1998-99 school year, 670 
UI students studied abroad, said 
Janis Perkins, the director of the 
UI Office of Study Abroad. This 
was a 9.8 percent increase over 
the previous year, when 610 UI 

. students studied abroad. 
Perkins est imates tha t the 

number of Ul students studying 
abroad this year will continue to 
increase approximately 10-15 per
cent. 

Nationally, the "Open Doors 
199819" survey found the number 
of U.S. students studying abroad 
increased 15 percent in 1997-98, 
and the number of international 
students studying in the United 
States increased 2 percent. 

Sixty-four percent of students 
across the country, including those 
at the UI, go to Western European 
countries, such as Great Britain 
and Spain. 

The increase in UI students 
studying abroad reflects the 
emphasis the UI has recently put 
on becoming globally educated, 
Perkins said. 

"At the UI, a lot of emphasis has 
been put on having a.n interna-

See STUDYING ABROAD, Page SA 

Home and abroad 
The numbers of college students 
studying abroad and foreign 
students in the United States 
have been rising. 

Foretgn students studying In the 
Un~ed Stales 

8 U.S. students studytng abroad 

500 In thousands 

400 

300 

200 

100 

'93/ '94/ '95/ '96/ '97/ '98/ 
'94 '95 '96 '97 '98 '99. 

• Agurn lor U S students studying abroad are 
not avaltabte. 

lourct: Institute of International Educahon/AP 
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THE 
LEDGS 

MORE 
BUMPER 
BnCKERS 

FROM REAL 
UFE 

• Conserve 
water
shower with 
~friend . 
• Don't drink 
~nd drive
you might hit 
~bump and 
spill it. 
• Don't drink 
and park
accidents 
cause people. 
• Drive defen
sively: buy a 
tank. 
• Famous last 
words: Don't 
unplug it, it 
will just take 
a moment to 
fix. 
• Everything I 
need to know 
I got from 
watching 
Gilligan's 
Island. 

The Daily Iowan 

•It doesn't 
matter how 
hard you've 
studied, the 
material 
won't be on 
the exam 
anyway. 

M1rl D1rr/AP Photo 
Dalmatians Boy and Cheetah wait In the car while their owner, Eddie Catellano of Navarre, Fla., gets some dog food on Dec. 41n Gulf Breeze, Fla. 

11 ot public 
IOWVI PInts 

nd courthOuse 
• addresses, 
are Hsted 1 

.-------newsmakers-------, 
• Sticks and 
stones may 
break my 
bones, but 
whips and 
chains excit 
me. 
• Reality is a 
figment of 
your imagi
nation. 
• Don't use 
force: use a 
bigger ham
mer. 
• Make WAR, 
not SEX, it's 
safer! 
• You know 
it's going to 
be a bad day 
when you 
jump out of 
bed and miss 
the floor. 

Source: 
http://laffnow.co 
mlhumorlbumper 
.htm 

Woman drops Rodman 
suit 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - A woman who 
sued Dennis 
Rodman, saying the 
basketball star sexu
ally assaulted her at 
the Las Vegas 
Hilton. is dropping 
the federal lawsuit. 

The case is one 
of several lawsuits 
filed against 
Rodman during the Rodman 
past 18 months in 
Las Vegas. 

Monday, December 6, 1999 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Take work 
home if you want a few days off. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Private dis
cussions regarding money or ideas will be 
favored today. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your emotions 
will not be that easy to control. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Partnerships 
will be exceptionally good if you pamper 
your mate. 

Being Andy Kaufman 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jim Caney 

says he immersed himself so deeply 
in the role of late comic Andy 
Kaufman tor the film Man on the 
Moon that he forgot the character of 
Jim Carrey. 

After the movie wrapped, Carrey 
said, "I spent three weeks thinking, 
'What do I like again? What do I 
believe? How do I feel about that? I 
had completely let that go. You com
pletely lose yourself," Carrey said. 

Kaufman's parents. Stanley and 
Carole Kaufman , "treated me like 
Andy," Carrey told the Los Angeles 
Times in a story published Sunday. 

horoscopes 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't make social 
promises that you can't possibly keep. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Allow loved 
ones the freedom to do as they please. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Try to help oth
ers help themselves rather than doing the 
work for them. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Don't get 
involved in disputes: you might hurt your 
reputation. 

Come 
See 
What's 
Under 
Our 
Tree! 

lity Consignment 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Quality 
Holiday Items 
including clothing{ trees, 

decof'Q/Wns & more I 

20%oFF 
845 Pepperwood Ln., Iowa City 

M & Th. 9-8 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5 • 338-9909 

Z . h r Zephyr Copies e P. Y 361-3500 
36 7 ·4493 tax 

COPIES zephyrolnav.nel 
124 East Washlnglon Street • Iowa C ity, Iowa • 52240 

Ho urs: 7:30om -9pm M ondoy-Thursdoy;7:30om-7pm Friday; 
9om-6pm Saturday: 1 2noon-5pm Sunday. 

copies compute output 
Great'color.·reproduction of your ~~if and W~@f@$! 
Run ~o~r.reP,ort covers in· color on .cafdstock! . · 
~ ~opyinghbin9ihg, and quality paper f9r report presentations 

• 

All about my Mother 
wins it all 

BERLIN (AP) -Spanish filmaker 
Pedro Almodovar 
won the European 
Film Prize tor All 
about my Mother 
and top directing 
honors on Dec. 4 at 
the European Film 
Awards. 

He had already 
been chosen top 
European director Almodovar 
earlier this year at the 
Cannes Film Festival in France. 

.. by t 1genia Last 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your 
thirst for knowledge will draw you in exert
ing directions. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Listen to 
advice given by those with experience. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): New part
nerships develop if you help others. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Don't let 
peers distract you or push their workload 
your way. 

TANNING SALON 

Hours: Mon-f~ 7:30-7:00 
Sat 9:00·4:00 • Sun 1 2:oo-5:00 

C1H for 1ppolntment. 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Nut to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 61n CoraiYillt 

466-7404 

EASTSIDE lOCATION 
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on Hwy. 6 E in lowo Clfy 

331-0110 
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Council to d1 
1 The City Council will decide 
between expansion or a new 
location for the Public Library. 

ly Helther P1vlng 
fhe Daily Iowan 

Ul rivers 
1 The research facil ity will 
be the first to study the lo 
term effects of the 
Mississippi River . 
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CITY & STATE & WORLD 

Council to decide library's fate tonight 
1 The City Council Will decide 
between expansion or a new 
location for the Public Library. 

ly Hather Paving 
The Dally Iowan 

wnuk ·bs cd Engberg Anderson 
l.Mign Partnership Inc. 

Charl Engberg, another archi· 
Wet from th company, said a new 
facility nd.Jacent to the library is the 
oott r option because the library's 
slructur is strong, so tearing the 
building down and rebuilding on the 
site would be a lost asset for the city. 

Councilor Dee Norton said con· 
structini on the 64-lA parking lot 
may be the better choice because the 
library can continue to operate 
whil the new building is being 
built, though he has not yet made a 
deci ion on which proposal to sup
port. 

"Netther one is a set deal," Norton 
aaid. "Eilher will be a strain on our 
budget." 

If the ctty is able to sell the library 
property for an estimated $2 mil· 
lion, the project's cost can be 
r due d to $12.3 million, Huberty 
said. 

Expanding the library to the west 
would require multiple moves of 
library mat.enals to a rented space 
until construction is completed, he 

id. 

This option would require the city 
t.o purchase property from the cur
rent ownel"!l of the building west of 
the library, which houses Lenoch & 
Cilek True Value Hardware and 
other stores, Norton said. 

The second floor of the library 
expansion could be used for the 
library, while the ground level can 
be used for 20,000 square-foot com
mercial space, said Huberty. 

Councilor Connie Champion said 
she doesn't want to ask the voters to 
approve a new building when the 
current library is only 20 years old; 
she prefers to expand the library. 

"I think it is the most practical," 
she said. "I think the chance on 
whether it would pass would be 
greater if we expand on what we 
already have." 

Champion said she thinks the 64-
lA property is an economical asset 
to the city, and it is ready to be sold 
to a commercial buyer. 

"I have trouble giving up that lot," 
she said. "It will provide tax revenue 
for lhe city." 

Dl reporter He allier Pnnlca can be reaclled at: 
heather·pavnlca@ulowa.edu 

VI river station gets $1.2 million 
1 The research facility will 
be the first to study the long
term ef1ects of the 
Mississippi River. 

galion processes of the river will be 
th main focus of researchers at 
th • tation. 

N ko.to aid having access to the 
Mi si sippi Rtver to conduct the 
field inve tigation is very fortu
nate, is the opportunity to work 
tog ·th r with other environmental 
group . 

' hope to increase interaction 
with environmental researchers m 
are besides hydraulics, such aa 
chemi try and biology," said Witold 
Krnj w8ki, a UI professor of civil 
and environmental engineering. 

'Ibe tation is unique in that 1t 
would allow for a common research 
fncilit ·for people who usually don't 
collaborate, Holly said. 

"To udy something like this, we 
need inv ligations with the conti· 
nutty of more than a couple of 
y a , because many of the effects 
of the river are lon.g-tenn geologi-
cal p ," Weber said. 

Currently, tb re are no labonto-

ries that study the long-term 
effects of the river. The proposed 
research station would be the first, 
said Marlene Johnson, an adminis
trative associate in the Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. 

"Previously, any research done 
on the river was done on specific 
problems. There has not been any 
comprehensive research," she said. 
'"To collaborate on the investiga
tions of river processes, we hope to 
involve environmental groups with 
people from a variety of disci
plines." 

In addition to its research pur· 
poses -at the UI, the station will 
also serve as an educational tool for 
elementary school students. 

"The station will provide interac
tive programs (teaching) about 
river ecosystems to students in the 
area," Johnson said. 

Dt reporter Kate Thayer can be reached at. 
kate·thayer@uiowa edu 

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 

The University of Iowa Dept. of Psychiatry 
is seeking individuals 18-35 years old who 
are free of psychiatric illness but who have 
one family member treated for panic 
disorder. Compensation. Call 353-4162 
or e.mail coryell-research@uiowa.edu for 
details. 

l 
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Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
cA$H 

Today Through 
Graduation 
Saturday (Dec. 18) 
Except Sunday 

101Vfl Book 
Downtown ActoRs From The Old Capitol 
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Sign battle becomes free--speech fight 
• A Coralville man says a 
yard-sign dispute involves 
the First Amendment. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

Coralville resident Marty Hath
away, 813 20th Ave., says he is not 
letting the city get away with vio
lating his First Amendment rights 
by not allowing him to display a 
sign in his yard. 

On behalf of Hathaway, the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union filed a law· 
suit against the city of Coralville on 
Dec. 3, naming the city and James 
Kessler, the city's acting building 
and zoning official, as defendants. 

"It comes down to one thing -
freedom of speech," Hathaway 
said. "I feel I was bullied into 
squelching my opinion." 

street, 20th Avenue, to serve the 
Coral Ridge Mall. Hathaway wouJd 
face a $500 penalty for not remov
ing the sign by 8 a.m. the next day 
and a $750 fine for each additional 
day the sign remained on his prop
erty. 

The sign, which Hathaway 
removed, said "Stop the Buses, 
Save the Street." Below the sen
tence was a Web site address Hath
away created. In late October, 
Hathaway erected the 4-by-8 foot 
plywood sign after the Coralville 
City Council failed to move the 
route. 

ICLU Legal Director Randall 
Wilson, who will be representing 
Hathaway, said Hathaway was not 
allowed to display the sign because 
it was not political, church-oriented 
or a real estate sign. 

"If a case like this is just allowed 
to happen, and no one steps up to 
say, 'Wait, don't do that,' then that 
emboldens officials elsewhere," 
said ICLU Executive Director Ben 
Stone. "That degrades democracy." 

"The easiest opportunity, and 
sometimes the only practical oppor
tunity to express our views, is by 
way of yard sign," he said. "We 
don't want to see that right slip 
away to regulation." 

The ICLU was successful in a 
1996 ruling concerning a Marshall
town, Iowa, man's sign critical of 
hog confinements and and also suc
cessful in overturning a Cedar 
Rapids ordinance a few years ago 
that limited the numberofpolitical 
yard signs to three per yard during 
elections. 

"The battle for civil liberties is 
never fully won," Wilson said. "You 
just have to keep defending them." 

"We have to be free as a city to 
run the buses on the best streets, 
and it could be anyone's street," 
said Roger Fisher, the Coralville 
transit operations manager. 

Fisher said that although 20th 
Avenue is "narrow," switching back 
to 21st Avenue would bypass the 
only bus stop on Ninth Street and 
force buses to use a "dangerous" 
turn. 

On the evening of Nov. 15, a 
Coralville policeman delivered a 
letter, written by Kessler, to Hath· 
away ordering him to remove a 
yard sign protesting a bus route 
that had been moved in early July 
1998 from 21st Avenue to his 

Hathaway's right to express his 
opinions on a yard sign is the issue 
at focus, Wilson said. 

Dl reporter Chao XIong can be reached al 
chacrxiong@uiowa edu ,, 

Student charged after 
allegedly displaying 
knife 

. ~ 

HyperMCAT ·i 
l 

Iowa City police were called to the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., at 9:35 
p.m. on Dec. 4 after a Ul graduate stu
dent allegedly threatened another with a 
knife. 

Matthew W. lowe, 26, 1906 
Broadway Apt. 29, was charged with 
public intoxication and assault with a 
dangerous weapon after he allegedly 
took a knife out and displayed ~ in a 
threatening manner, said Iowa City 
police Sgt. Bill Campbell. 

According to reports by bar staff and 
witnesses, Lowe was involved in an 
argument with his girlfriend when 
another patron got in the way. Campbell 
said. 

The best preparation for the April 
MCAT starts February 5th. We are still 
taking enrollments but space is limited. 
Call 1-800-2REVIEW to register by 
phone. 

···············--

THE 
PRINCETON Call 1·800·2REVIEW 

-!! 
ij 

~ 
~ 
I 
" 

Union Bar staff disarmed lowe 
before officers arrived, Campbell said, 
and there were no problems when he 
was taken into custody. 

-by Gil levy REVIEW or check www.review.com for details. 

--

taway 
or less. 

Soak up some warm sunshine for the holidays or 

a winter break- without giving your budget the 

chills. Jet away to a southern destination. Fly 

direct and save with fares as low as $94* 

one way. 

Call your travel agent or 1-800-AIR-TRAN 

Destination Dan 

It's getting easier to get there from here. 

"/Vm ,.~ lfl chttllf# ,.,;,,_, "'""· S,.ts limitttl PFC~ •nJ 

'"'" UXtt "'' i"ci..Jd. B!Am"t ""'~ 'N'Iy. 
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POLICE 
Augustine Frgueroa, 22, West Liberty, was 
charged w~h giving false reports at the Iowa 
C1ty Police Department, 410 E. Washington 
St., on Dec. 2 at 3:30 p.m. 
Paris C. Roby, 27, 806 Benton Drive Apt 23, 
was charged with assault causing injury at 
2022 Taylor Dnve on Dec. 2 at 4:28p.m. from 
incidents occurnng on Nov. 14. 
Timothy P. Welsh, 21 , 519 Fairchild St. Apt. 
9, was charged with making alcohol available 
to minors at 519 Fairchild St. Apt. 9 on Dec. 
2 at 11:27 p.m. 
Brent J. Criswell, 20, 1729 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at 519 Fairchild St. Apt. 9 
on Dec. 2 at 11 :27 p.m. 
Hydie H. Franks, 13, West Branch, was 
charged with possession of tobacco under 
the legal age at 1916 Waterfront Drive on 
Dec. 2 at 10 p.m. 

• Jesse R. Hankemeir, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of an altered dri
ver's license, operating wh1le intoxicated and 
driving while revoked at the intersection of 
Burlington and Clinton streets on Dec. 3 at 
1:29 a.m. 

.. 

Abby J. Nielsen, 19, 823 E. Burlington St., 
was charged with operating while intoxicated 
at600 E. Jefferson St. on Dec. 3 at 2:56a.m . 

Romanda D. Shelton, 22, Coralville, was 
charged with possession of a schedule 1 con
trolled substance at the Econo Lodge Room 
111, Coralville, on Dec. 3 at 1 :05 a.m. 
Paris C. Roby, 27, 806 Benton Drive Apt. 23, 
was charged with possession or a schedule 1 
controlled substance at the Econo Lodge 
Room 111 on Dec. 3 at 1:05 a.m. 
Rachel A. Crigler, 21 , Rockford, Ill., was 
charged with second-degree theft In Iowa 
C1ty from charges from March 15. 
Judy W. Morris, 21 , 128 E. Davenport St. 
Apt. 2, was charged w1th keeping a disorder
ly house on Dec. 3 at 2:30 a.m. 
Robert. D. Juhl II, 18, 3407 Lakeside 
Apartments, was charged with possession of 
a schedule I controlled substance at the cor
ner of Hollywood Boulevard and Union Road 
on Dec. 3 at 10:35 p.m. from incidents occur
ring Sept. 13. 
Cara M. Olson, 16, 4494 Taft Ave. S.E. Apt. 
BC, was charged with possession of tobacco 
under the legal age and interference causing 
injury at the Johnson County Jail, 511 S. 
Capitol St., on Dec. 3 at 9:30 p.m. 
Rebecca M. Schllllg, 35, 2254 S. Riverside 
Drive Apt. 3, was charged with operating 
while intox1cated and child endangerment at 
Memory Gardens Cemetery and Chapel 
Mausoleum, 2600 Muscatine Ave., on Dec. 3 

After 4 .. year fight, 
Clinic to open 
• The Quad Cities Planned 
Parenthood clinic will finally 
become a reality this week. 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

BETTENDORF - They have 
been on opposite sides of the 
abortion debate. They have been 
on opposite sides in the court
rdom, at planning and zoning 
meetings and in Cit y Council 
cHambers. 

Now, they are about to become 
n~ighbors - on opposite sides of 
the street. 

Planned Parenthood of Greater 
Iowa will open a new clinic this 
w~ek in the Quad Cities after five 
years of battling opposition from 
anti-abortion activists, principal-
19 the Life & Family Coalition. 

The coalition has been fighting 

the clinic - Planned Parent
hood's 17th in the state - since it 
first was proposed, in January 
1995. 

"We fee l like its agenda is 
extremely promiscuous," said 
Lua na Stoltenberg of the Life & 
Family Coalition. "There's no 
morality." 

When it became clear t h a t 
opponents could not block con
struction of the one-story brick 
and wood building, they bought 
the lot across the street. 

They plan to build an office to 
offer adoption referrals, pregnan
cy testing, abstinence education, 
medical and legal assistance and 
post-abortion counseling. 

In the meantime, they've cov
er ed the property with 4,000 
white crosses - said to represent 
t h e number of abor tions per 
formed each day across the coun· 
try. 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO FS£L SAPS 

Don't Want to Walk Alone? 
Call Us and We'll Walk With You. 

1353-2500 
Sunday thro h 'thursday 7 P .M - 1 AM 

At Rolex1 
steel is a precious metal. 

i' 
ROLE X 

Holiday Hours 

Rolex insists 
on the finest 

quality steel used 
! in watchmaking. It's 

one of the reasons 
for the rugged good 

looks of this $2,250 
Air-King, and perhaps, 
now that we think of it, 

why so many people 
take a shine to it. 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS OF ART 

110 eost washington • Iowa clty, lowa 52240 
319351 1700 

CITY 

LEGAL MATTERS 
at3:09 p.m. 
Jacob W. Vevera, 16, 1006 N. Dodge St., 
was charged with possession of tobacco 
under the legal age and smokmg tobacco at 
100 E. PrentiSS St. on Dec. 3 at 10:23 a.m. 
Beth S. Oldenburg, 21 , 327 E. College St. 
Apt. 1726, was charged w1th keeping a disor
derly house on Dec. 3 at 11 :30 p.m. 
Charles W. Ledouz, 30, 331 S. Lucas St. Apt. 
4, was charged with Interference with off1c1al 
acts at 316 S. Dodge St. on Dec. 3 at 11:07 
p.m. 
James R. Tharp, 25, 2521 Nevada Ave .. was 
charged with public urination at the Linn 
Street parking lot on Dec. 4 at 1:43 a.m. 
Justin M. Ray, 23, Cedar Rap1ds, was 
charged with driving While barred and oper· 
ating while intoxicated at the intersection of 
Market and Dubuque streets on Dec. 4 at 
1:25 a.m. 
COrey J. Birkel, 25, 702 Iowa Ave. was 
charged w1th keeping a disorderly house on 
Dec. 4 at 1 2:55 a.m. 
William J. NuH, 24,2100 Scott Blvd Apt. 96, 
was charged with operating while mtox1cated 
at the Linn St parking lot on Dec. 4 at 1 :56 
a.m. 
Jeffrey P. Przytarksl, 22, 211 E. Davenport 
St., was charged with public intoxication at 
100 E. College St. on Dec. 4 at 2:10a.m. 

Joseph C. Svejda, 20, Atkins Iowa, was 
charged w1th public Intoxication at the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College 
St , on Dec. 4 at 12 58 a m. 
Lucas D. Man, 19, Norway, Iowa, was 
charged with public Intoxication at the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on Dec. 4 at 
12:58 a.m. 
John J. Danno, 18, Naperville. Ill., was 
charged w1th public Intoxication at 200 S 
Dubuque St. on Dec. 4 at 1 44 a.m. 
Charles J. Thlss 20 Des Moines, was 
charged With public intox1ca11on at 100 E. 
College St on Dec 4 at 2:10a.m. 
Christopher M. Steward, 27, Fremont. Ohio , 
was charged w1th fourth·degree criminal 
mischief, public lntox1cat1on. s1mp1e assault, 
possession of an open container and interfer
ence with off1c1al acts at 861 Crosspark Ave. 
on Dec. 4 at 1:54am. 
Brandon J. Oxley 22, Coralville, was 
charged With assau~ w1th Injury at RT Grunts, 
826 S Clinton St, on Dec. 4 at 12:49 a.m. 
Robert R. Rood, 21, Spnngdale, Iowa. was 
charged w1th simple assaun at RT Grunts on 
Dec. 4 at 12 49 a.m 
MaHhew W. lowe, 26. 1906 Bro3dway Apt 
29, was charged w1th assault w1th a danger
ous weapon (displayed) and public Intoxica
tion at the Umon Bar, 121 E College St., on 

Dec. 4 at9 35 p m 
Lindsey R. Link 19, 2215 H1ckory Court 
was charged With operat1no w1111e mto..Jcated 
at the mtersect1on of Burlington and Mad1son 
streets on Dec 5 at 1:58 a m 
Jason M. Roling , 28 Coralv11ie, was charged 
w1th public mtox1ca110n at 10 S Clinton St on 
Dec. 5 at 1 50 a m 
Donovan R, Ebert 28. ddress unknown 
was charged w1th operahng l'lhi!e Intoxicated 
at the intersection or Clinton and Lafayette 
streets on Dec. 5 at 2.14 a rn 
Guy J. Cole, 62, 1515 Pra1r1e du Chien Road 
was charged w1th operating wt11 into iCaled 
at the 1ntersect1on ol Gilbert nd Lafayette 
streets on Dec, 5 at 1 a m 
Brian M. Malatek 23, Coralville. was 
charged With public mtoxicatron at 1 ~4 S 
DubuQue St on Dec. 5 a12.30 am 
Karen M. Bierman 22, Coralville, was 
charged w1th operating whtle ntoxicated II 
the IntersectiOn of Dubuque Sir t and Tan 
Speedwdy on Dec. 5 at 1 :09 a m 
Metlua E. Sinclair, 19. 433 S Johnson St 
Apt 7, was charged With k p1ng a diSOrder· 
ty house on Dec 5 at 3 55 a m 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Nicole Karamltos 18. Burge Residence Hall 
Room 4231 was charged with frtth-degr 

• rap 1t u 

candles frames plush 

then at Burg Resid nc Halt Room ~231 on 
D tet1016am 
Adam E. 8 nneboe • 19 Hillcrest 
R sld ce Hall Room 208, W ChJrged 
with cr1m1nal tr p 1ng at H1ilcr t 
Resld Hall Room N208 on Dec 1 at 8 31 

gift books 

Holiday gifts for every 
on your li t! 

Free Holiday Gift Wrapping • while suppll Ia tU 

NATION 

Angry Cast 
that U.S. re 
I A 5-year-old found at sea 
is at the center of a 
international storm. 

JyAnltiSnow 
Associated Press 

... HAVANA - Pr eidt>nt Fid! 
Clllltro demanded Sunday thai t} 
United Stat return n boy rescu< 
at a to hia father m Cuba withi 
72 houra, warning thAt th 
p ople w re lo ing pill if' nee 
JQOn would lxgin m de 

• As police in 
investigate a family mur
der-suicide, a mother 
mourns. 

Cyber· ores 
to •live chat' 
1 As more people turn to 
e·commerce, retailers are 
turning to interactive cus
tomer services. 
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Angry Castro demands 
that U.S. return boy 
I A 5-year-old found at sea 
is at the center of a 
international storm. :---______ _.... 

ly Anttl Snow 
Associated Press 

HAVANA - Pr aident Fidel 
Ca tro d«•mandoo Sunday that th 
UniU'd State . r tum a boy re ued 
at n to hi father in Cuba within 
72 hours, wurning th t th Cuban 
peopl w r lo ing patience and 
JOOn would he .,rin mn demonstra
tions. 

"'I'h ro will oo million of peopl 
in th t~ ta d munding the boy's 
fret-dom," C tro aid, nccording to 
Late radio and t I vi ion. ~It is dif· 

ficult to hold bnck th population 
with the tate of irritation" gener
ated by th c of 5·y r-old Elian 
Gonz 1 1 .• 

Ca tro lll"t'U rod the US. govcm
m nt of kidnapping Elian, who was 
found clinging to n inner tub 
floatin ofl du~ ronst of Florida. He 
promi tll for world opin
ion" to bring th child hom . 

In an unu u I move Sunday, the 
Cui n ov mm nt lationed v
era) do2en 1ldic ou ide th U.S. 
lnt r ta lion in Havana - th 
Americ n t~overnm nt' Cuban 
.m• ion. 

Th n fur th m<We was not. 

clear; genorally there are only 
about four soldiers outside the mis
SIOn. Calla r questing comment 
from the m1sRion were referred to 
Wa hington. 

Stale D partment spokesman 
Jam P. Rubin said last week that 
Cuba had nRked the U.S. mission 
in Havana on Nov. 27 for the child's 
return But the case was referred 
to the Florida state courts because 
they take precedence in custody 
disputes, he s01d. 

Greeting the Cuban delegation 
at the airport upon their return 
from the World Trade Organization 
meeting in Seattle, Castro blamed 
th U.S. government for the boat
ing accident that killed Elian's 
mother and 10 others. 

The overloaded powerboat they 
had been traveling in sank during 
the 90-mile crossing to Florida. 
The boy was found on Nov. 25 just 
off Fort Lauderdale. The U.S. 
Coast Gunrd dei'Cnbed the incident 

a cas of illegal alien smuggling. 
"Tho United States is the only 

on r sponsible for the tragedies 
produced by illegal departures," 
Castro said of the accident. 

Elian's father, Juan Gonzalez, 
aid his ex-wife took Elinn out of 

Cuba without his knowledge. Cas
tro aid the child's stepfather, who 
died in the accident, organized the 
smuggling operation. 

Man shoots 5 
children, then himself Sharper Image: • As police in Sacramento 
investigate a family mur
der-suicide, a mother 
mourns. 

ly ........ ~CGRI•I -
d Press 

Cyber-stores tum 
to 'live chat' 
1 As more people 'turn to 
e-commerce, retailers are 
turning to Interactive cus· 
tamer services. 

in, only to be turned back by 
the landlord, who boarded up 
the door and told her to leave. 
She sat on a staircase outs1de 
and sobbed, comforted by 
dozens of neighbors. 

"They were a good family," 
aid Chong Cha of Lodi, a 

cou in who e family had spent 
Thanksgiving weekend with 
them. "We never expected 
this." 

Police say Kao Xiong used a 
ahotgun and high-powered 
rine to shoot hi younge t 
children on Dec. 4, then 
tum done of the guns on him-
elf. 
Cba identified the children 

lulled as Kong Meng Xiong, 7; 
Lila Xiong, 5; Kong Pheng 
X10ng, 3; Peter Xiong, 2; and 
1icky Xiong, l. 

Combating Body Dissatisfaction 
Wednesday, December 8 

3:30-4:30 
Miller Room CRoom 259J, IMU 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a 
person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate in this program, please 

contact Health Iowa in advance at 335-8388. 

No registration required! fREE! 

. 
Community Motors is lome of 
Check Out Thaaa Unballavabla 
~~TTT.YT•Y.TTYYTTTTTTYTTTT~TTT~ TTTTT 

1999 Oldsmobile. 1999 PONTIAC. 1999 GMC:. 
I IV T R I c:; IJ E ' ~DPRIX.SE SCNCmr=t SLS 

1M Factory Exec Orand AM Coupe ...... MASP $17,800 
Mil for 117,780 'BI ........... !BIIIoon Amount $5,875 

purchase Price p&rehase Price 
•19,498 . ~2.158 

purchaSe Price 
*19,292 

SUV'S 
P1147 1998 Pontiac StJnflre COnvertible . .. . .115.766 ...... . ... 
P120S 1999 ~ oetta 88LS •. •..•. , . 17~968 ... .... ... 
P1204 1999 OldsmotAie Intrigue . ....• , • . . . . . . 15.988 .. . . . . . .. 
P1055 1999 Poll~ Bonnevllle ... . ....... " .. 16.968 ....... 1ft 
P1217 1998 CMC Jtmmy Sl.E . . . . . . .. . .. . Fresh Arrival . . .• , .. 
P1216 1997 CMC Jimmy .... . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . Loaded .. .. . .. 
P1158 1999 CheVY S·10 Blazer LS ... .. .... .... $22.889 ..... .. m 
P1029A 1995 OMC Yukon SI.T •.. .. •••.•••. .. • , .$18,968 , . . . .. .... 
~ 1999 CheW Tahoe LT. loaded .. . •. ..•.. sate Pria! ...... .. 
P1209 1997 CMC Yukon SI.TI low miles ...... .. sale Price ...... , .. 
P1036A 1997 Ford Exl)edltlon XLT, must see1 .. .. sale Pria! ... u , ... 
P1114 1997 Old~ Bravada . . . . . . . . .$201888 .. ... . UI 
P1098 1997 Jeep Grand Cherokee llm~ed . . . .Siie Poo: .. 10, ... 
P1215 1998 GMC Son001a 4X4 ... , , . . . . • .$16,888 . . . , .,. 
P1131 1996 CheVv 112 ton 4X4 . . .... .. .. I • • MUst see1 •.. IO,MI 

Pickups vans 
P1153 1998 DodQe Ram ouao cab 4x4 . . . . I •• sale Price . . . a , .. 
N2039B 1998 ISUZU Hooloce Extended cab .. .. . .. $12,988 .... ... .. 
G9624C 1997 Chew 112 ton Extended cab ... .. . . $15,988 . . ... •. -
C2032A 1994 Chew 112 ton ~ended cab perfect truCk! •.• ·• ·-
P1144 1998 G. MC S·15 .. ......... , ....... .. .. 111,988 .... .. 
P103SA 1996 Chew c-10 Extended cab Sportslde . 15.988 . ... . .. -
G2031B 1995 Foo.l Ranger XLT 4x4. nice , . .. .. ... 11.988 .. . . .. . .. 
N9115A 1998 Pontiac Montana Extended •.. . .. .. 19.988 •..• . . ·• 
09176A 1998 Plymouth V(J{tY;Jer . I • I • • • ••• ••• • • $17,888 . . .. .. ·• 
P1189 1999 OldsmObile Silhouette GL , .• .. .. •. Must see ....... ... 
P.1200 1999 Pontiac Montana • 4 door, loaded .. sale Pr~ .... . .. 
09178A 1993 OldsmObile SilhOUette GL . . . .. .. sale Prk:e . ... . r, .. 
C9665B 1996 ptymooth Grand voyager .. . .. . .... $131888 •. . .. .. MI 
1921A 1996 PlYmOUth Voyager, 1 GWner ..... . sale~ ..... .. 
P1100A 1997 Tovota ~rv LE. IOW mileS .. .. ... . $14,888 .. .. .. . .. 

••m down ph11 •••· title, llce11_. with 1pproved credit. 9919771 DIOnths, ~5 60 months, 94191 54 months. 
'Flc• ,.yntCntl with 2000 down plus tu, IItie, llccnM, 18K mllet per yar on 1pproved credit. 60 months. 

800-889-2433 I 319-351-.1424 ·~~ 
Visit our new website: www.communitymotorsic.com • 1911 Keokuk St. • Iowa City, lA 52240 
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U.S. should consider Norlevo 
The French government recently decided to make a morning-after contracep

tive pill, NorLevo, available in French high schools. This is a good idea, and the 
United States should follow suit. 

Female students in France can gain access to the pill through the school nurs
es. The pill must be taken twice, once within 72 hours after intercourse and 
another within 12 to 24 hours of the first. Offering the pill at school makes it eas
ier for teen-agers to avoid the embarrassment of purchasing the pill at a drug 
store and opens up their birth-control options. 

Parents and community members in France have debated this controversial 
moVe. They are concerned that having the pill at school essentially says it is OK 
to engage in unprotected sex. Despite the controversy, the pill does have its bene
fits. Among them: decreases in teen pregnancy and high school dropout rates. 

Jt should be noted that many times the morning-after pill is taken because of a 
problems with other forms of contraception, such as broken condoms, and not 
because adolescents neglected to take precautions. Supplying NorLevo in U.S. 
schools will simply provide another birth control option for teen-agers. 

The use of NorLevo could be an alternative to early motherhood, adoption and 
abortion. With another birth-control option, young women can continue their 
education and not put their lives on hold to raise a child. Various religious and 
parent groups will most likely protest the supply of NorLevo within schools. 
Plans to supply condoms in high schools have already run into strong and vocal 
opposition, and NorLevo will not be any easier to implement. 

But the United States should remember that the prevention of unwanted preg
nancies and the ruin of young women's lives outweighs the moral message the 
school is sending out. 

Two different forms of the morning-after pill are currently available in the 
United States but only with a prescription. Some states even require permission 
from the parents of the teen-agers before doctors can give out the pill. 

hance did something great for young women, and the United States should fol
low its example. Because young males are not forced to take much responsibility, 
teen-age females need the option ofhaving NorLevo in their schools. 

Mary Mroch IS a OJ editorial writer. 

Food standards must be followed 
Last week, a federal judge blocked an attempt by the U.S. Department of Agri

culture to discipline Supreme Beef, a Dallas meat plant that has consistently 
failed to live up to newly initiated standards. The judge ruled that actions taken 
by the Department of Agriculture could result in "irreparable harm" to the com-
pany. . 

The question that surrounds the judge's decision is, which is more important to 
protect against possible harm: one company, or 1 million people? 

It is true that temporarily withdrawing U.S.D.A. inspectors, which prevents a 
company from selling its product, might irreversibly hurt the company. However, 
it is also true that allowing a known substandard meat-producing facility to con
tinue churning out its possibly tainted product might cause irreparable harm to 
people across the nation. 

In 1995, the government adopted tougher food standards to improve citizen 
safety. One of the primary goals was to guarantee that meat production and pro
cesaing would be virtually free of microbiotic contaminants, such as salmonella. 
Food-borne salmonella poisoning harms more than 1 million people a year, and 
more than 550 die from it. 

According to Supreme Beef - a supplier of beef to Wal-Mart and approximate
ly half of the ground beef used in the national school-lunch program - up to 20 
percent of its samples contained salmonella bacteria. Under the new standards, 
the maximum percentage of contaminated beef allowed is 7.5 percent. Caroline 
Smith DeWaal, director of food safety for the Center for Science in the Public 
Interest , called Supreme Beef's level of contamination "an indicator that this 
plant is not keeping its food safety hazards under control." 

The new standards are neither overly burdensome nor unnecessary. They 
require plants to identify critical points in the production process at which conta
mination is likely to occur and then implement prevention plans. Ninety percent 
of the more than 3,000 plants in operation have succeeded in doing so. Before the 
new standards were adopted, meat inspectors were relegated to methods little 
better than poking and sniffing meat, methods that could not detect bacteria. 

Supreme Beef consistently has not been among the majority in compliance. In 
addition, the company has filed suit, arguing that regulating salmonella levels is 
not within the government's jurisdiction. It is wrong. Keeping the public free 
from harmful products is fully within the government's jurisdiction - even if it 
means possibly harming a company financially. 

Cory Meier Is a 01 editonal writer 

Quoteworthy 
We think it is \00rtl1wlule to t'Wlt~ a ~n«<L'I1t in 

many diffen.'11t ways. 

- !~lie Plllrson, dllldor ol news and lntormatlon servlcel at 
the Unlvelllly ol Mldligln, on .. IChool'l 
trial of altemallve-admlalonl proceaa. 

'Ask Mister Language Person' d tects 
bivalves and language devices .•• kinda 

t is with great verisimilitude that we 
present another installation of "Ask 
Mister Language Person," the col
umn that answers your common 

questions about grammar, punctuation 
and unwanted body hair. This is the 
ONLY language column to receive the 
coveted Lifetime Bathroom Pass from the 
American Society of University Professors 
Who Are Never in Their Offices. 

We will commence the onset of today's column by 
beginning with our first question, which concerns a 
basic rule ofbusiness grammar. 

Q: What is the proper way to begin a formal letter? 
A: The proper beginning, or "salutatorian," for a 

formal business letter is: "Dear Mr. Or Ms. Bob John
son As The Case May Be." This should be followed by 
a small dab of imported mustard. 

Q: What if the person's name is not "Bob Johnson"? 
A: Then he or she will just have to change it. 
Q: What is the correct way to conclude a formal 

business letter to a cable-television company? 
A: "I Spit On Your Billing Department." 
Q: Like millions of Americans, I cannot grasp the 

extremell subtle difference between the words "your" 
and "you re." 

A: Top grammar scientists are often confused by 
these two words, which are technically known as 
"bivalves," or words that appear to be identical and 
have hinged shells. The best way to 
tell them apart is to remember that 
"you're" is a contraction, which is a 
type of word used during child
birth, as in: "Hang on, Marlene, 
here comes you're baby!" Whereas 
"your" is, grammatically, a pros
thetic infarction, D b._, 
which means a word AVE UAJmT 
that is used to score ~-----iilllllilili8W .. ._. .. 
a debating point in an Internet 
chat room, as in: "Your a looser, you morron!" 

Q: What about "yore?" 
A: That refers to "the days of yore," when there wa 

a lot of yore lying around, as a result of pigs. Also in 
those days, men would augment their personal ' 
regions by wearing "codpieces," which were pieces of 
actual cod. 

Q: Yuck. 
A: Yore telling us. 
Q: What is the correct usage of the word "compunc

tion?" 
A: It may be used as a medical term ("a compunc

tion of the left exterior vestibule") or in the name of a 

ompunc-

GE 

Dawe Berry •s a synd cat II colu 

On the ............. . 
··•••··························································································•••···•·····• ······ . .. •·······•·········•········••······•·••···•••· OT Should local residents be free to make lawn signs to advocaie'iheir'op'in'i'ons?'".. .. .............. . 

"It's on their own 
lawn, so It's their 
freedom." 

Yoltf·Ming Zheng 
Uljunlor 

' 

" Heck yeah I 
Everybody should 
have the right to dis
play her or his opinion 
In a free and open 
manner. " 

lr1ndon Wojcik 
Ul freshman 

" I think it depends 
on w~at the subject 
or Issue is. If It's 
appropriate, then I 
think It's OK, but if 
It's not appropriate, 
then probably not. " 
SIICIY Fum 
Ul sophomore 

•• I agr Wfth that. 
because freedom of 
speech i Ill the Ar 
Amendment. o I 
think that is some· 
thing they ould be 
llowed to do. " 

""" Geftlef Ul1unlof • 

FILM REVIEW 

Woody and uzz still 
top of box office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
favorit 
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Smith's Dogma is all talk 
FILM REVIEW By V1n Griffin 

Smith). All 110rta of other crap goes 
down m the process, including the 

~-___,...,~~. tragic death of one big Poop 
Monster. It's a weird movie 
with an interesting but 
undermined message -
that faith need not be fil· 
ter d by rehgwus institu
tion. Good idea, but a poop 
monster? 

Preceding Dogma, 
Smith's New Jersey Chroni
cle Trilogy (Clerks, 
Mallrats and Chasing Amy) 
all fashioned themselves 

around his peculiar sense of humor 
and hi talent for clever, articulate 
and bitingly smart-ass dialogue. 
Dogma follows this creed, but it 
workl for and against the film - too 
much talk, not enough action. 

I rem mbcr the words of a highly 
n!VCred French film critic. I forget 
his name, but be once 

"Cirque du Solell: We Reinvent the Circus'' 
I 

9 p.m. on BRAVO · 
A selection of acts fro"1 the French-Canadian cir

cus's "We Reinvent the Circus" tour stunningly 
blends music, choreography, acrobatics and theater. 

Publicity Photo 
The qulrtcy poo·monster In Dogma may be a bit too distracting from the plot 

forget about filmmaking and become 
a spoken word poet. Either that or 
just forget about shooting any film ~t 
aU. Instead he could just play the 
soundtrack by itself in the theaters, 
more obviously encouraging the 
audience to listen and not watch. 
Because that is what happens in this 

film - there is so much 
poke of the idea that the 

magi or cinema is in the 
images, not in the sound 
or dialogue. Because film 
i . at ita core, a series of 
moving images. Give the 
aud• nee the benefit of the 
doubt that their intelli
g ·nc can carry them to 
your in!A'ndoo meaning, if 
t.h ill 'on· done well. 

FILM talk that the images and 
action become secondary 
and almost insignificant. 
And when he places a dis
gusting "shit-monster" 
into the mix, then it's all 
the more reason to close 
your eyes and open your 
ears more widely. 

plays Rufus, the 13th Apostle, who 
claims he was left out the Bible 
because he's black, is naturally a 
comic touchstone. Salma Hayek 
plays Serendipity, the quirky former 
muse of all mankind, and the hilari
ous Jason Lee plays an unfortunate
ly toned-down bad angel Azrael. 
Silent Bob and Jay step it up a gear 
and get more risque than ever, 
spurting out deviant sexua1 exple
tives every other word. But these 
two epitomize the played-out nature 
of Smith's series that is just plain 
getting old and predictable. 

Dogma 
When: 

1,4,7 and 9:40p.m. 
Where: Dogma is a funny movie, but it 

also is quickly disenchanting due to 
its extreme wordiness. The theme 
of the film was explored quite 
extensively, but the discussion of 
faith and love is hard to concentrate 
on when there is a poop-monster 
involved. Smith has changed modes 
here, taking on a more pertinent 
and audacious thesis, but there is a 
definite imbalance between what 
he wants to say and what he really 
say in his films. And with so much 
talk, so much token Smith hoki
ness, the strength of the film gets 
thwarted by the sometimes diabolic 
power of cleverness. 

Campus Theaters 

*\out of 

**** 
A good deal of the dia

logue is, of course, very 
funny. Smith is a great But Smith is all about 

talk and not images. 
Dogma, as are his other movies, is 
Lad • with conversation and gener
ally confu ing explanations. Grant
ed, the film is about a touchy subject 
that is filled with centuries of 
debate, interpretation and represen
tatim. Still, though, it's too much to 
take in. I would be shocked if there 

1 ~, . nd tretch in the film 
v.1thout dialogue. Smith .hould just 

screenwriter and his 
weird sense of humor is always a 
treat. In the case of Dogma, though, 
it gets overdone and is sabotaged by 
its excess. The talented ensemble 
cast is what sanctifies the film. The 
twisted interaction between Aflleck 
and Damon is hilarious at times, 
and the very nature of their strange 
characters begs some extensive 
amount of explanation. Chris Rock 

BOXOmCE 
Pixar, has grossed $117.3 million in 12 
days of nabonwide release. 

'We are just on cloud nine,· said Rod 
Rodriguez, sen10r vice president and gen
eral sales manager for Disney's film 
group. •tt did everythulg we expected and 
were hoping for.~ 

The anrmated sequel broke the Thanks· 
orvino box~ffice record With $80.1 mil
lioo in just five days 

After a barrage of blockbusters the 
last two weeks, studios took a post-

• Thanksgivino breather, putting out only a 
handful of new movies in limited release. 
A Christmas rush of big films and Oscar 

Don't Trade It- Donate It!™ 
Still time for a 1999 tax deduction 

TAMERJCAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 
VM!de Dona/ion P/'0{/flm 

Saturday & Evening Classes 
Spring 2000 registration 

begins December 9 
Education Is the key to your success in the Zlst 

wtury The Univtrs1ty of Iowa's S.turday & Evening 
tlmes 1t usltr to tlke coUege cn~dit courses at 

convtnie t for)'Ou. More than 400 courses 
a o red t ch yur •t the undergraduate and graduate 
lMl. 

S.wtd.y & £vtning CIJ1Ses •llow you to complete 
tlO"'l rtquirtments, tlk courses for professional 
opment or u~r advancement. or learn about 

to a th•t ntemt you. 

You 'l h•ve to be •dm1tttd to the University to 
tnrotl n S&E cllsses. It's easy for part-time studfnts to 
rtg ter fot Spring classes by phone or in person 
bef#rrrillfl DKftltNI' I . Full· time students may add S&E 
cl.au s by phone. in person, or via ISIS beginning 
0 umber 11. 

P on fax. •rtltlil or stop by our office to ob~in a 
Spring 2000 S&E utJl09 and registration &pecifics. You 
an also view our course offerings •nd registrition 
inform. on 011 our Web pa~ 1t: 

http://WWW. UIOWQ, tdU/"-Cep 

•t rd•y & lvenlng Claaaea 
Cent• ,., CtMit ,.., ..... 

TM Unlv.,.ltr of low• 
111 lnt..,..tiOMI Center 

~1WU..U71 •1-ICMnTI-MH 
fu • ~1WUI-1740 

hopefuls begins next weekend with the 
opening of Hanks' Death Row drama, 
The Green Mile. 

*This is sort of the calm after the stonn 
and before the storm, before the next 
onslaught of holiday films," said Paul 
Dergarabedian, president of Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc. 

Star Wars: Episode 1- The Phantom 
Menace returned to theaters on Dec. 3 
for a one-week run, with all the proceeds 
going to local charities. The movie took 
in just under $1 2 million on 832 
screens. 

Estimated ticket sales for Dec. 3 

through Sunday at North American the· 
aters, according to Exhibitor Relations 
Co. Inc: 

1. Toy Story 2. $28.3 million. 
2. The World Is Not Enough, $10.6 

million. 
3. End of Days, $9.7 million. 
4. Sleepy Hollow, $9 million. 
5. The Bone Collector, $3.1 million. 
6. Pokemon: The First Movie, $2.2 

million. 
7. Dogma, $2.15 million. 
8. The Insider. $1 .4 million. 
9. Being John Matkovich, $1.39 million. 
10. Anywhere But Here, $1.3 million. 

Includes: 
•Triple pickup guitar 

•1 5 watt amp 
with 3 band EO 
•Gig bag •Strap 
.Cable •Picks 

•Spare string set 
•Electronic tuner 

~r~.._,r. 

""~~-· . .,. .. ~fit 
J, J, 

• 
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Stanley Fellowships 
for Graduate Student 

Research Abroad 

Ten $2,000 fellowships will be awarded to 
students to conduct preliminary research 
abroad for at least two months during the 
summer 2000 or the 2()()(H)1 academic year. 
Ul graduate and professional students In 
all academic flelda-natural sciences, 
social aclence•, humanities, and 
professional studies-are encouraged to 
apply. 

For more Information and an application, 
contact the Office for Study Abroad, 120 

International Center, 335·0353. The 
application deadline Is February 1, 2000. 

• 
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This Holiday_* Season,le~ PAKMAIL 

pac:k~ and ship your gifts. -

~ Avoid the rush and SHIP EARL Yt 

We ship anything, anywhere. 

I'AICAMI~. 
CENTERS OF AMERICA 

308 fAST BUJUJHGTON ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 51140 • U I -JlOO 
FR££ STOR£ FRONT PARkiNG • AVRTHORJUD UPS OUTUT 

Holiday Hours (beginning Dec. I 1): Mon.-Fri. 8:30am . 7 pm/Sat. 10 am· 5 pm/Sun. Noon· 4 pm 

Professional eye care services DO qualify for reimbursement 
on all ('.afeterla & Plex Plan programs. 

So before the end of the year make sure you come in for: 
_, Exams A 1 Cal."' u onex 

!'least-~le Frames & Lenses Oakley F;jlabtes 

Contact Lenses & Solutions 
Holtdil)' Gift Certificates Available 

Iowa City Optical 
540 E. Jefferson St. • 203 Mercy Medical Plaza 8:15·5:15 M·F 

Iowa City, lA 8:15,7:00Thurs. 
319,338-0868 Accessible 

For exam call319.338-3623 

Discounts available for senior citizens, Ul studenls, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION 

call 319/335-1160 or loll-free In IO\Ot tnd ...... rn lllnolt 1·800-HANCHER. 
For TOO and accessiblllfV services call 319/335-1158. t=l ..... -..odo/-- 1 

• T Anc;t=t ~.~ 
SUPPORTED BV CORAL RIDGE MALL AND 
CITY PLAZA HOTEL-IOWA CITY 
WITH MEOlA SUPPORT FROM THE GAZffiE 
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NASA listens tO sound of silence 
PROBE 
Continued from Page 1A 

"Landing on Mars is very hard 
- and it's the part where you're 
landing that's really hard, • Cook 
said. "It doesn't take much to have 

to be lost, surely it would have an problems." 
impact on what we're doing in '1\vo tiny probes designed to fall 
'01," he said. "What that impact separately from orbit and plunge 
would be is impossible to say right into the surface also failed to send 
now.• signals. Sarah Gavit, the project 

Sunday's only other communi- manager for the probes, said that 

cations opportu- ----------- if they did not 
nity for the Polar make contact by 
Lander, using the Landing on Mars is very late Sunday 
original radio, hard_ and it's the part night, it would be 
was scheduled for unlikely to believe 

1 55 where you're landing that's · · 11:40 p.m. to : commurucatwn 
a.m. CST. really hard. It doesn't take would ever be 

Lack of any sig- much to have problems. established with 
nals since shortly them. 
before the Polar - Richard Cook, Controllers con-
Lander's ached- operations manager tinued to operate 
uled touchdown on the assump-
on Dec. 3 left mis- tion that the land-
sion officials with hope only that ing was successful because the 
the little craft survived the touch- spacecraft was in excellent condi
down and, on its own, was taking tion just prior to entry and analy-
steps to establish contact. sis showed i!B trajectory was good. 

Mars Polar Lander could have Engineers have theorized that 
gotten into trouble simply by set- the craft set down in a position 
ting down in difficult terrain. that has kept its dish antenna 

Bon voyage, U.S.A. 
STUDYING ABROAD 
Continued from Page 1A 

tional experience the past few 
years," she said. "Students all 
over the UI are hearing that 
this is a crucial part to getting 
an education at the UI." 

Word of mouth also con
tributes to the increase, said UI 
senior Ellie Smith, who studied 
in San Sebastian, Spain, dur-

• ing the spring semester last 
year. 

"Hearing others talk about 
what a rewarding experience it 
is inspires many to study 
abroad," she said. 

But there can be some draw
backs to studying overseas. 

UI senior Megan Comerford, 
who studied in Swansea, 
Wales, last spring, said she was 
unable to take classes for her 
speech-and-hearing science 
major. 

"The classes for my major 
really were not offered there," 
she said, adding that she had to 
plan ahead so she could gradu
ate on time. "The ones (classes) 
I took weren't necessary all the 
time." 

Others have had problems 
with their credits from abroad 
transferring to the UI. 

"We're working out some 
kinks in the process," Perkins 
said. "But for the vast majority 
of students, it is not a problems 
as long as they choose their 

credi!B carefully." 
It can be difficult adjusting to 

other cultures, especially when 
there is a language barrier, said 
UI senior Abby Garland. 

"At first, it was really hard 
with the language difference," 
she said, who also studied in 
San Sebastian last spring. 
"When I went there, I didn't 
know anyone. They looked at 
me like I was a farmer; it was 
hard to break down the stereo
types, sometimes." 

Meanwhile, the number of 
international students enrolled 
at the UI increased for the first 
time in five years, said Gary 
Althen, the director of the 
Office of International Stu
dents and Scholars. Approxi
mately 100 more international 
students are enrolled at the UI 
this year, he said. 

The exact reason for the 
increase is unknown, Althen 
said, because there are so many 
factors to take into considera
tion. 

Toni Neykova, a UI sopho
more and women's tennis play
er from Bulgaria, said one rea
son she came to study in the 
United States was the quality 
of the education she would 
receive. 

"An American education is 
cherished more in Bulgaria," 
she said. "When I return, I will 
be able to get any job I want." 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·foley@uiowa.edu 

Damian Dovarganei!Assoclated Press 
Mars Polar Lander team member 
Joseph Boyce, left, and Richard 
Zurek, hear the news that no signal 
has been detected yet. 

from pointing at Earth, or that it 
settled into a soft surface. 

Dorm 
rules dim 
menorahs 
HANUKKAH 
Continued from Page 1A 

especially with religion," he said. 
"Like the candles - if they aren't 
left unattended, I don't think it's 
that much to ask." 

Living outside the dorms has 
made celebrating Hanukkah a lot 
easier for UI junior Sarah Gross
man, who lives at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority house, 815 E . 
Burlington St. 

Grossman said she and four of 
her housemates have been lighting 
candles each night, a freedom she 
didn't have in the dorms. 

"I did light candles when I lived 
in the dorms, but I had to hide it 
from the R.A.," she said. "It's a 
much nicer atmosphere being in a 
house-more like family." 

Hillel celebrated the beginning 
of Hanukkah on Dec. 3. Isacovici 
said more than 70 studen!B cele
brated with dinner, prayer, tradi
tional games and a game of "Israeli 
Jeopardy." A group of 20 UI stu
dents who are going to Israel in 
January was also honored. 

The Hanukkah kick-off party 
also gave J ewish donn residen!B an 
opportunity to fully celebrate their 
religion, Isacovici said. 

"Because people can't do it at the 
dorms, we do it here," he said. 

01 reporter Corrie Dosll can be reached at· 
cldoshCaol.c~m 

WTO meeting ends in discord, disarray 
WTO 
Continued from Page 1A 

protest organizers, city officials -
claimed at least partial victory. The 
meeting went on despite the distur
bances, but delegates accomplished 
virtually nothing. And all suffered 
substantial losses, too, as an event 
that started calmly quickly spun 
out of control. 

Clinton, expecting a trade-rela
tions coup, suffered a jarring 
defeat. 

He invited the WTO to Seattle in 
his State of the Union address last 
January, a tactic to show skeptical 
Americans the advantages of free 
trade. As recently as last month, 
the president professed no worries 
about protesters. 

If the president wanted more 
focus on trade, he got it. But more 
in the fashion described by 
Sweeney: "Workers' rights, human 

rights, discrimination, environ
mental and public health concems 
are on the WTO radar screen now." 

Coming to Seattle, U.S. negotia
tors already had angered poor 
countries by saying the WTO 
should study basic labor standards 
such as child labor and unions . 
Clinton further provoked them 
when he told the Seattle Post-Intel
ligencer he favors a system that not 
only sets core labor standards but 
also sanctions violators. 

Many developing countries saw 
that as an attack on one of their 
few economic advantages, lower 
wages. U.S. negotiators spent the 
rest of the week backtracking, but 
it was too late. 

Clinton's comments inflamed 
Third World worries that the WTO 
show is run by the rich and power
ful. 

"If it's a culture of the old-boy 
network, it will not work," 

Nokokure Murangi, a delegate 
from Namibia, said after the talks 
failed . "It must be an inclusive 
process." 

Outside the convention center 
where WTO delegates were holed 
up, Mayor Schell dealt with his 
own problems. He was criticized 
both for going too easy on trouble
makers who smashed windows and 
for coming down too hard on peace
ful protesters. 

WTO officials, meanwhile, 
blamed the organization's growing 
complexity and intractable nation
al differences, not the protests, for 
their failure to produce a new 
round of negotiations. 

"We can start again,· said WTO 
Director General Mike Moore. 
''This is not the first time a round 
has been postponed." Talks already 
planned before the Seattle round 
wiU begin next month in Geneva, 
he noted. 

Study: Female violence hits other women 
VIOLENCE STUDY 
Continued from Page 1A 

for every 4,800 males at the peak in 
1991. 

For murder, "the gender gap 
hasn't closed" significantly, Levin 
said. 

"The reduced level of criminal 
behavior in this country has affec~ 
ed both men and women," Levin 
said. "It's unlikely that women will 
graduate into the more dangerous 
violent offenses such as murder 
and aggravated assault." 

1 ~ 

As a result, "women's criminal 
behavior is unlikely to ever catch 
up with t hat of men," he said. 

One of the biggest differences 
between male and female violence 
was in the offender's relationship 
to the victim. 

An estimated 62 percent of 
female offenders committed vio
lence against someone with whom 
they bad a prior relationship, such 
as an intimate, relative or 
acquaintance. 

Among men, however, 36 per
cent of offenders attacked inti
mates, relatives or acquaintance~~. 

Another difference was in where 
men and women were most likely 
to commit violence. Almost half of 
female offenders attacked someone 
at or near the victim's home or at 
school. Less than a third of male 
attacks were committed at these 
locations. 

Victims thought approximately 
40 percent of both male and female 
attackers were under the influence 
of either alcohol, drugs or both. 
But half the women in state pria
ons said they were under the influ
ence of either or both at the time of 
their offenses. 

Think About Btromlng 
a Volunte~r at Univtr ity of Iowa 
Hospital and Clinics 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
A CAREER IN HEALTH CARE? 

HOW DOYOU BECOME A VOLUNTEER? 

• Attend the college atudent volunlftr orien .. don, 
Sunday, January 23, 2000. 

• Preregister for the oriencadon ... • 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. in the Volunlftl' ProiJ'am offi«, 
Room 8025 JCP, al Univer ity Ho pitals. 

lJNIVE~J&vA 
HEALTII CARE 
U..I'Unri" oflrnaiG 
Hol;ltt~ll ''"' Cli"k' 

Naughty? Or Nice? 
As you may have discovered through trial and error, the world's full of awf 
Some can start arguments, while others can freeze a phony smt on your I 

face that won't thaw untrl spring. 

So be nice: select a gift of beaut1ful, quahty Jewelry from us. your 
local jewelry store. And have yourself a wonderlul hoi 

HER TEEN & STOC 
101 s. Duruque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 

Don't Trade It • Donate It! 
Avoid the hassles of selling and be eligible 

.--...../1~~~~ 

for a valuable 1999 tax deduction! 

Call Today For FBEE PICK-Uf: 1-800-sn-LUNG 
www.donateyourcar.com 

Downtown i the fl . 
for quality m n 

to ho,p 
lothing! 

Dress up for the Holid y 
with a new ou t 

your favorit 0 

• .wer , Au tin Burke nd Br m r 
over 10,000 uar ft t of men 
all on one block! 

• All three tor h v ri ndly 
and know! dg abl employ ~. 

0 

• 

ri n d 

• Ewers, Au tin Burke 
locally owned, locaJI 
locally invol cd. 
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INSIDE 
Wmtlera win: The No. 

21owa men's wrestling 
team defeated BYU to 
extend their record to 
H on the season. 
See page3B. 
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INSIDE 
Wrutlel'l win: The No. 
2 Iowa men's wrestlmg 
team defeated BYU to 
extend their record to 
Hl on the season. 
See paoe 38. 
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BLACK & GOLD: The Iowa gymnastics teams jump started their seasons, Page 

DISPOIISDESI 
The 01 rportl department welcom11 
quBStlons, comments and suggnllon~. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
£-Mall: dal/y-/owan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Hcadlin Frc hmcn help Iowa women's ba kctball team to 73-65 road win, Page 38 • Pat Summitt garners 700th win, Page 4B • Michigan State hires Bobby Williams as head football coach, Page 48 
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Dwight helps 
strugg1ing 
Falcons to win 

A perfect ending: Florida State vs. Virginia Tech:· 
• Bobby 
Bowden is 
ready to help 
bring Florida 
State its 
second 
national title 
of the decade. 

ly RiehM Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

No mystery, no intrigue, just this 
simple fact: No. 1 Florida State will 
play No. 2 Virginia Tech for the 
national championship in the Sugar 
Bowl on Jan. 4. 

In the second season of the Bowl 
Championship Series, the system of 
rating teams using polls, computers, 
strength of schedule and losses 
worked perfectly. 

AB expected, the Seminoles (11-0) 
and Hokies (11-0) fmished first and 
second in the final BCS standings 

released Sunday, matching their fm
ish in the AP media poll's fmal regu
lar-season rankings. The USA 
Today/ESPN coaches' poll also had 
the teams ranked 1-2, as did seven of 
the eight computers used by the BCS. 

"They've been there so many times 
and we're kind of the new kid on the 
block," Virginia Tech coach Frank 
Beamer said. "Hopefully, you'll get to 
like us. This is a good group, a hard
working group. We've met every chal
lenge this year but we've not had a 
challenge like Florida State." 

Florida State, national champions 
in 1993, will be playing in its third 

MCHALLENGE 

national title game in the past four 
years. Coach Bobby Bowden said he's 
just happy for another shot, but "rd 
just as soon be No. 2 going in. There's 
a little more incentive. But the idea is 
to' get there and whoever wins the 
game is going to be No. 1." 

Even No. 3 Nebraska (11-1), which 
dominated Texas 22-6 on Saturday to 
win the Big 12 title, conceded the 
Florida State-Virginia Tech match up 
was the right one. The Cornhuskers, 
who lost their title chance two weeks 
ago with a shaky overtime win over 
Colorado, will play No. 6 Tennessee 
(9-2) in the Fiesta Bowl on Jan 2. 

"We'll live with the system," 
Nebraska coach Frank Solich said 
after his team avenged its only loss of 
the season. 

In the other BCS games, it's 
Southeastern Conference champion 
No. 5 Alabama (10-2) vs. No. 8 
Michigan (9-2) in the Orange Bowl 
and Big Ten winner No. 4 Wisconsin 
(9-2) vs. Pac-10 winner No. 22 
Stanford (8-3) in the Rose Bowl on 
Jan. 1. The payout for each team in a 
BCS game is about $12.5 millipn, 
which is usually split among the con-

See BOWLS, Page 88 

Defense carries Hawks to title [ 
• With a focus on man-to-man 
defense, the Hawkeyes collected 
two wins against Texas 
Southern and Ohio to win their 
home tournament. 

ly MUte Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Kyle Galloway put his past behind 
h1m once and for all at the Hawkeye 
Challenge. 

The sophomore earned tourna
ment MVP honors after his 22-point 
scoring barrage led Iowa to a 86-66 
win over Ohio in the ----
championship game See boncore, 
of the Challenge. Page 28 

Galloway scored 
[owa's first 10 points in his corning 
out party and put worries about 
back pains and broken bones to rest. 
He shot 5-for-7 from beyond the arc 
and had 19 points by halftime. 

Chants of "We love Kyle" rang out 
from the Hawk's Nest following the 
win over Ohio. Galloway said the 
encouragement from the fans helped 
tc keep him in a zone. 

•When you hit one three the crowd 
goes crazy," Galloway said. "When 
you hit another one, they get even 
louder. Playing in Carver is the best 
ft ling in the world." 

Galloway attributed his shooting 
succ to the teammates. He said 
the way his teammates set screens 
and pa sed the ball unselfishly, 
re ulted in many open looks. 

The team effort. was evident to Iowa 
coach Steve Alford in another aspect of 
th game in the tournamnt - defense. 

Iowa held Ohio 20 points under 
their aeon average and held Texas 
Southern to just 20 points in the 
first half Friday night. The more 
athletic Hawkeye used relentless 
man-to-man defense to wear their 
opponents down. 

•If w guard like we guarded in 
lh last two games, I will be excited 
to coach this team; Alford said. 

The Hawkeye jumped out to com
manding leads in both game this 
weekend Iowa never trailed in the 
Hawkeye Challenge. The Hawkeyes 

scored the first 15 points ofthe game 
against Texas Southern and rattled 
off the first 10 against Ohio. 

The quick onslaught of points did 
not allow either team to get into a 
consistent rhythm against Iowa. 

"We came out in the first five min
utes and tried to establish our 
tempo," Alford said. "I was pleased 
with the way we did that and how 
we got to play the game the way we 
wanted to play it." 

Saturday's game against Ohio was 
the most physical they have played 
so far this season. 

The two teams combined for more 
than 40 fouls in the game and Iowa 
took four charges in the first six 
minutes of the second half. 

Iowa's Jacob Jaacks said the bang
ing inside was a good test for Iowa's 
young post players. 

"Coach said it was like a Big Ten 
basketball game, and I am feeling 

IOWA SW1 M1 G AND DMNG 

Final race secures 
victory for women 
• The Iowa 
women's 
swimming 
and diving 
team picked 
up its first 
dual win of 
the season 
against 
Kansas at 
home 
Saturday. 

1Y Mellldl Mlwdller 
The Daily Iowan -----

Iowa n eded a first-place finish 
from one of its 400 freestyle relay 
team to win. No problem. Members 
of Iowa's A team not only won the 
event, th y swam a season-best time. 

With the crowd and both the 
women's and men's teams behind 
them, relay members Becca 
Schwartz, Regan Fields, Erin Strub 
and Stacey Wertz finished in 3:29.31, 
beating their ea on's previous b t 
time by more than two seconds. 

the effects of that right now," Jaacks 
said with a bandage wrapped 
around his knee. 

Jaacks joined Galloway on the All
Tournament team. He scored 16 
points in both contests. 

Iowa continued its domination of 
its home tournament. The two wins 
raised Iowa's record to 35-1 in the 
Hawkeye Challenge. 

01 sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Brett Roseman/ 
The Daily Iowan 
Kyle Galloway 
gets knocked 
over while help
Ing Duez 
Henderson 
defend against 
TSU's Rickey 
Bennett Friday. 

Jayhawks no 
match for men 
• The Hawkeyes defeated 
Kansas in 10 of 13 events in the 
Ul Field House pool Saturday. 

ly Todd lrolniMikalllp 
The Dally Iowan 

If there is such a thing as "home 
pool advantage" the UI men's swim
ming team experienced it this week
end. The UI Field House pool was the 
site of Iowa's first dual meet victory 
of the season against Kansas 
Saturday afternoon. The Hawkeyes 
(1-3) handily defeated the Jayhawks 
(0·3) 137-106 in front of an enthusi
astic crowd packed into the Field 
House, winning 10 of 13 events. 

MQur divers (Laura Maldonado and 
Sara Wolchko) finished one-two in 
the 1-meter," Iowa swimming coach 
Mary Bolich 11aid. "That allowed us to 
take it to the 200 breastAtroko and 

See WOMEN'S SWIMMING. Page 88 

MaH HolsVThe Dally Iowan 
Ul sophomore Nick Hlnz competes In the 200 Individual medley relay against 
Kansas Saturday In the Ul Field House pool. The Hawkayes won the dual. 

Following a strong fifth place show
ing at the Minnesota Invitational and 
a hard week of training, the team was 

See MEN'S SWIMMING, Page 88 

I I 
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SPOilS QUIZ 
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IOWA MEN'S BASKETIAl.l. BOX 
Cillo U ·Iowa, Box 
IOWAIIII, OHIO U 86 
OHIOU (4·1) 

Adolf 6-17 7·9 20 Stonerool< 2·5 3-8 8, 
Hunt• I-ll 3-518, Ford 2-3 2·2 7, Jones 2·8 
, 2 s Howell o-o o-o o. Reed o-2 o-o o. 
Crawford 0· 1 2·2 2, Eslorlcamp 2·3 o-o 5. 
Flomo G-1 ().0 0 TOlals 22·51 111·28 68. 
IOWA(4·3) 

Grl1tt" 5-10 0.0 11, HonderiOrl 3·5 0.0 7, 
Jaacl<a 6·10 3·5 16. OttVer 2·12 4-6 8 
Galloway 8·11 1·1 22, Prtc11 1·2 o-o 2, 
Ferrr.no 1·2 0·0 2, Gomes O·t o-o 0, 
l.UehrlmiM ..s 2-4 10. Thompson 3-s 2-2 a. 
Smolt) o-o o-o 0 Wolams o-o o-o 0 To«als 33· 
63t~·t8 86 
Haffume-lowa 50. Ohoo U. 39 3-Polnt 
gools-Otuo U 4·12 (Adell1·5. SIOrltroolt 1· 
1. Ford 1-2, Jonts G-1 , Reed G-1, Crawfofd o-
1. Eatlrlcamp H), Iowa 8·18 (Gnffin 1·3. 
Handeraon 1·1. Jaacl<a 1·2. Oliver 0·3, 
Ga~oway 5· 7) Fouled oui-SionerOOI< 
Henderaon Rebounds-Ohto U 38 
(St011tt00k 9), Iowa 35 (Jaacks 11) Asalsts
Ohlo.U 14 (Stontrook 5). Iowa t7 (Oliver 7) 
Total touts-Ohio U 22, Iowa 26 Technical 
Fool-'ltnderiOrl A-t3.375 

IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL BOX 
Iowa-Weber St, Box 
aNA 73, WEBER ST 55 
IOWA(l-3) 

Watson 0.4 0.0 0, Magner 1-6 4·4 7, 0-Bnon 
4-6 0.1 8 Meder 4·14 5-6 13. Consuegra 4-8 
5-8 13. Jennongs 1·5 t_. 4, BerdO 2·3 3-3 8, 
Podolak ().0 G-1 0, Schrupp 4-5 4-6 12, 
Butlootc 2·8 0·0 4. Pe1er10r1 2·5 0.1 4. Totals 
24·64 22·34 73 
WEBER ST (2-3) 

Geddes 5-15 8·13 20, Harward D-2 o-o 0, 
Howt<l-184-712, Whiling 1·2 0·0 2, Olson 2· 
8 4-4 8, Stanger 0.8 3-5 3, Paskons 0-4 2-3 2, 
Sorwuu 2·8 4-5 8 Totals 14-61 25-37 55 
Half11~Weber St 28, IOwa 27. 3·Poont 
goofs-Iowa 3-6 (Magner 1-1 , Meder 0·1, 
Consuegra D-1. Jennongs 1-1, Bordo 1-2), 
Weber Sl 2·9 (Geddes 2·3, Harward 0-1. 
Whobng 0.1 Olson D-2. Stanger D-2) Fouled 
oui-None Rebounds-Iowa 62 (Bullock 15), 
Weber St 42 (Gtddts 11) ASSists-IoWa 11 
(Consuegra 8). w-Sl 7 (Gtddts 2 Olson 
2). Tolll fouls-Iowa 27, Weber Sf 24 A-
612. 

IOWA WRESTliNG BOX 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Rosulls from 
Satutday's dual mtel between Iowa and BYU: 

IOwa 32. BYU 6 
174-Gabe McMahan (I) d8c IIIlich Sltvons 
13·7. 
164'-Pil~ J&M (I) MIJ dec. Adam Bendorf 
15·2 
ta7 .... ~H Weber (I) tnaJ doc. Brandon RUtZ 
16·6 
HWT-Wes Hand (I) doc. Chris Mollor 11·4 

12s--Jody Slnllmaner (I) ptnntd Trent Rollons 
4.04 
133-Erlc Juergens (J) doc. Aaron HollcOf 11 
6 
141--{)oug Schwob (Q lach fall 01/0f JoN 
Ennquez 23-7. 
14~Mtka Zadtck (J) ma1 dec Chrtl 
Rosenrnay 11-3 
157--Rocl<y Smart (BYU) doc Bobby Mantle 
4·1 
t65-Rango Smart (BYU) dec Man Andtreon 
2·1 lllbrtoker 

BOWL GLANCE 
By me Assoctattd Press 
An llmot EST 
($ubJICIIO chango) 
Saturday, Dec 18 
Las V19U Bowt 
AI Las Vegas 
Payout $1 2 mttlfon 
Utah (8-3) vs Fresno State (8·4), 6 p m 
(ESPN) 
Htrilago Bowf 
AI Atlanlll 
Hampton (7-4) vs SWAC cheml)lon, 12 30 
p.m. (NBC) 

Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Mobtll Alabama Bowt 
Poyoul $750.000 
Texas Chnaban (7_.) va EaS1 Carolina (i-2). 
7 30 p.m (ESPN2) 

Saturday, Dec. 25 
Btut-Gray Ctassoc 
AI Montgomery, Ala. 
Gray vs Blue, Noon (ABC) 
AlOha Bowf 
AI Honolulu 
Payout $800.000 
Antont Stale (6-5) vs Wakt Forest (6-S), 
3 30 p.m (ABC) 
Oahu Bowf 
AtHonoUu 
Payout $800,000 
Oregon SUtla (7-4) VI HaWaJt (8·3), 8 30 p m 
(ESPN) 

Monday, Dec 27 
MoiOr Ctly Bowl 
AI Pontiac. Mi<:h 
Poyoot $750,000 
Matshal (12.0) vs Bngham Young (8·3). 1 30 
pm (ESPN) 

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
AlamoBowf 
AI San Antonio 
Payout $1 2 milliOn 
Texas A&M (6-3) vs Penn State (a-3), 7 30 
pm (ESPN) 

WtdntldSy, Dec 29 
Musoc C.ty Bowl 
AI NashvWia. Tenn 
Payout $750,000 
Kentucky (8·5) vs. Syracuse (6·5), 4 p m, 
(ESPN) 
Holiday Bowf 
AI San Diego 
Payout $1.8 mllloon 
Kansas Stale (10·1) vs Washington (7,.), 8 
p m (ESPN) 

Thurl(lay, Dec 30 
Humanilanan Bowf 
AI Boise. ldlho 
Payout $750 000 

QUICK HITS 
Bolsa Slalt (i-3) vs Loulsvltfe (7_.), 3 p m 
(ESPN2) 
Mlcronpc.oom Bowt 
AI Moami 
Payout $750,000 
~~~~~ ~~) vs IllinoiS (7-4), 7 p m {TBS) 

AI Aifanla 
Payout S 1 8 mlllon 
Mtssiss;ppj State (i-2) VI Clemlon (8-5), 
7 30 p m. (ESPN) 

Friday, Dec 31 
lnai!lhl com Bowf 
AI Tucson, Ariz. 
Payout. 5750,000 
Boston College (8-3) VI Cofortdo (8·5), 1 30 
pm (ESPN) 
SUn Bowf 
AI El PalO, Ttxaa 
Payout S 1 mltlfon 
Oregon (8·3) vs MtnneSOia (8·3). 2 15 p m 
(CBS) 
Liberty Bowt 
AI Memphis, Tonn 
Payout S 1 2 mtlllon 
Colorado State (8·3) vs Soulharn MlsSISislppl 
(8-3). S p m (ESPN) 
lndependanca Bowl 
AI Shreveport La. 
Payout S 1 mlllfon 
Mlultsippt (7_.1 vs Oklahoma (7-4), B 30 
p m. (ESPN) 

Saturday, J1r1 1 
Oulback Bowt 
AI Tampa, Fla. 
Payout $1.9 mtlllon 
Georgia (7·4) va Purdua (7·4), 11 am 
(ESPN) 
C01100 Bowl 
Payout S2.5 mtlllon 
AtDtlu 
Texu (9-4) vs Arflansas (7-4), 11 am (FOX) 
Gator Bowt 
AI JackiOrlvo"•· F1a 
Payout $1 4 mlltlon 
Georg&a Tach (8·3) vs Moami (8_.), I 2 30 
pm (NBC) 
CtiNS Bowf 
AI Or1ando Fla 
Payout $3 8 million 
Florida (a·3) vs Michigan Slate (9·2), 1 p.m. 
(ABC) 
Rosa Bowl 
AI Pasadena, Celof 
Payout $12 milton 
Stanford (8-3) vs Wiooonsln (9-2). 4 30 p m 
(ABC) 
Orange Bowl 
AI Mil/Ill 
Payout $11 ·13 million 
Moehogan (9-2) vs Alebftma (10.2), 8 30 p m 
(ABC) 

Sunday, Jan 2 
Fiesta Bowt 
AtTampo Anz 
Payout $11-13 rnlHoon 
Nebruka (11-1) vs Tennessee (9-2), 8 p m 
(ABC) 

TueldSy. Jan. 4 
Sugar Bowl 
At Ntw Or1eana 
Payout $11-13 milhon 
Florida State (11 ·0) vs Virgln18 Tech (11·0), 8 
pm. (ABC) 

NFL GLANCE 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Ea11 WLT PctPFPA 
Indianapolis 10 20 833 34~ 238 
Motml 8 4 0 867 253 240 
BuffalO 8 40 667 228 173 
New England e so 545 232 218 
N.Y Jets ~ 80 333 201 228 
Central 
Jocksonvllle It 
Ttnntaste 9 
P'"sburgh 5 
Balllmort 5 
Clnclnntli 3 
CltVtland 2 
Wast 

1 0 917 307 131 
3 0 750 253 243 
70 417 208 187 
70 417 237 225 
100 231 232 388 
110 154 147 340 

StoHie 8 40 667 260 210 
K1n111a City 1 so 583 2n 211 
Ookltnd 8 8 0 500 270 247 
San Diego 5 7 0 417 206 262 
Dtnver 4 a o 333 231 242 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eul W LT PCI PF PA 
Wuhlngton 7 so .583 347 320 
Dtllat 8 50 545 255 162 
Arlzont 8 80 500 163 237 
N Y Glan1a 8 8 o 500 235 250 
Ph•ladelphla 3 1 00 231 200 297 
Central 
De troll 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bsy 
Green Bay 
ChiCago 
WtSI 

8 40 867 272 231 
7 40 638 272 228 
7 40 .636 174 141 
7 60 583 247 231 
s 8o 385 22e 2n 

x·SI LOUis 10 2 0 833 400 166 
Carolina 5 70 417 282 263 
Atlanta 3 90 250 190 281 
San Franclaco 3 90 .250 196 345 
New 0r1tan1 2 100 187 111-1 304 

x-cflnchtd division ulle 
Thut1day'a Game 
Jact<sonvilt 20. Ptttsburgh 8 
Sunday's Gamat 
Loft Game Not Included 
Gr- Bsy 35, Chicago 19 
Indianapolis 37, Mtaml 34 
Alfanta 35, New Orfatna 12 
New Yorf< Glanla 41 , New York Jtts 28 
51 LOUtS 34, Cerolona 21 
C~nclnnetl 44, San Frti1CISCO 30 
Ballimort 41 , Tennessee 14 
OetrOII 33, WUhlngton 17 
Ookland 30, Sealdt 2 I 
Anzont 21, Philedtlphoa 17 
San Diego 23, Cltvtland 10 
kansas C•ty 16, o.nv.. 10 
Oallu at New England. (n) 
OPEN BuffalO 
Monday's Game 
Mtnno010Ut at Ttmpa Bty, 8 p m 
Thursday, Ceo. a 
Ot.ldand at TtMtiiM, 7.20 p m 
Sunday, Doc 12 
Anzona at WashW>gton, noon 
Ba!Umort al Prttsburgh, noon 
Carolina 11 Grttn Bsy noon 
Clavaland 11 Ctncinna~. noon 
Ntw England 11 lndlanapohs, noon 
Ntw York Glanla al BuffalO, noon 
Philadelphia 11 Oellaa, noon 
St LOUIS II New o~ ..... noon 
San Diego at Sultfe, 3 05 p.m. 
Miami 11 New Vorl< JtiS. 3 05 p m 
DtlrOtlaf Tampa Bty, 3·15 p.m 
Atlanta al San Francisco, 3 15 p.m 
llllnntsota at Kansas Ctly, 7 20 p.m 
OPEN ChoCIIgo 
Monday, Doc. 13 
Dtnvtr 11 Jacksonvtllt, 8 p m 

COUECE FOOTIALL TOP 25 
By The A11001111td Prtll 
The Top Twenty Flvttuma In Tht Auocolltd 
Pr•M con.go fOOiball pOll, ""th forll·pi
VOita In porentheMI, rtcords lhrougll Dtc • 
polnll baled on 25 potnfs lor a forti place volt 
through one poonc for a 25111 p~~c. vot• and 
pr.vloua ranking 

Rtoord 
f Florldt St (8-4) 
2 VIrginia TtiCh (8) 
3 Nebruka 
4 Wt~aln 
5 Alabama 
e T..,.,.. ... 
7 Kanua 51 
8 Michigan 
a Michigan Si 
10 Flonda 
11 Mal'lhall 
12 Mtnntsola 
13 Ptm 51 
14 T•xas 
1 5 Mlsalalippl 51 
18 Soulhtm Mlta 
17 Gtorgta Ttcll 
18 TtxaaA&M 
1a Purdue 
20 EUI Caroline 
2t Gtorgoa 
22 Stanford 
23 Miami 
2~ Arf<ansu 
25 Botton Colttgo 

Pta Pvt 
11.01,744 1 
11.01,865 2 
11·11,606 3 
a-21 ,482 4 

1().2 1 .~50 7 
i-21,412 e 

10.11,338 a 
a-21.226 a 
i-21,193 10 
a-31.0115 5 

12-01,047 11 
8·3 835 13 
a-3 n2 14 
t-4 748 12 
a-2 n1 18 
8-3 722 15 
t-3 en 11 
1·3 832 18 
7-4 504 18 
i-2 431 20 
7 .. 298 21 
8·3 270 22 
8-4 224 23 
7 .. t21 24 
8·3 112 25 

Othtre ttiCtlvlng vatu Mtll•aalppl 88, 
Oregon n , BYU 47. lltlnola39, Colorado St 
18, Utah 12 Oklahoma 10. Vtrgtnla 7, 
Southtm Cal 5, Ctemeon 4, Cofortdo 3, 
Wuhlngton 3 

BASKETBALL 
~lontl a.katbaff ,._,.,ton 
MINNESOTA TIMBERWOt.VES--Willltd C 
Danny Schtyas and F Lou Rot 
NEW YORK KNICK5-l'factd F DeMarco 
Johnaon on IN lnJU'td los! Ad!VIIed F Larry 
Johnaon from 1ht ln1urtd ltt1 
FOOTBALL 
NMfonal Football Latg11t 
DALLAS OOWBOYs--Piac»d WR M«:hhtl 
lrvtn on lnturtd rtMM 

COLLEGE 
BUFFALO--Announced lht r"'U"IIJOII of 
11m Cohana, man'a IIUktlbalf coach Named 
Rtggtt Wolhtrlpoon man·a - btSktfbal 
coach Reassigned Frank V.tontl. mtn'a 
uaodata I'IMd btSktlllalcoadl, and Jasper 
Walker. mtn'l IISISiant btSkttllal ootch. 10 
olhtr POIII wolhtn lht ..-..ty, oufsldt 1ht 
athlttic dlpanmant 
INOIANA-Announctd 1ht ~bon ol Ron 
Ftlltng. mon'a asala1an1 baSktlbal <X*:h 
MICHIGAN STATE-Ntmtd Bobl!y Wllialrll 
foolball ootch 
MONTANA STATE-Ntmtd Torrtoy Smolh 
ISIIStanl footbel coach 
HOCkey 
East Coast Hockey Lttgua 
ARKANSAS IIIVERSLADE5-Aoded LW 
51eVe Zoryt< 10 the roatar 
GREENVILLE GRRROWL-Acb.aftd F 
Sun Rl1l:hln from Injured ,_,. 
HAMPTON ROADS ADMI~ F 
Jl/llll Cotdy on lrtjlKtd ,_.. WIMd C 
Lance Perahau 

"They beat us etJery way possi~ 
ble. I'm ashamed. It's the first 
time in three years that 1 hatJe 
ever been ashamed." 

- New York Jets coach Bill Parcells, 
after losing 41-28 to the New York 
Giants Sunday in Giants Stadium. 

Parcells coached the Giants from 1983-
90, and won two Super Bowl titles. 

Aleuandro Trovati/Assoctaled Press 
Daron Rahlves powers around a tum on his way to eighth place in the World Cup Super·G ski race In lake louise, 
Alberta Sunday. 

number of years coached with
out a perfect season by Florida 

State head coach Bobby Bowden, 
who wi.U try for his first unblem

ished campaign Jan. 4 in the 
Sugar Bowl vs. Vll'ginia Tech. 

Plncay needs three to 
pass Shoemaker 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - With his 
family looking on, laffit Pincay Jr. rode 
one ,winner from seven mounts Sunday 
at. Hollywood Park, leaving him three 
short of breaking Bill Shoemaker's 
record of 8,833 victories. 

P.incay won the second race by a neck 
aboard Prototype, who paid $7.20, $4 
and $2.60 as the 5·2 second choice. 
Pincay also had two thirds, a fourth, a 
fifth and two ninth-place finishes. 

"At least I won a race," he said. "The 
horses are running good, but I haven't 
been able to win more races." 

His wife, Jeanine, and their 6-year-old 
son, who carried a smaller version of a 
jockey's whip, were joined by Pincay's 
oldest son, who had flown In from New 
York. 

Davis named Iowa State 
football MVP 
. AMES, Iowa - Darren Davis, whose 

1,368 yards rushing were the fourth· 
best single-season total in school histo-

tllkiiMII at Northern Iowa, 7:05 p.m. 

:Friday, December 10 
._ .. ..._. .. at Iowa Stale, 7 p.m. 
.,., ... at Iowa Stale, 7 p.m. 

SPORTSWATCH 
ry, was honored Sunday night as the 
Iowa State football team's most valuable 
player. 

Davis became the first Iowa State 
player to rush for 1,000 yards in a sea
son three times and finished second to 
his brother Troy in career rushing with 
3,763 yards. 

He also received the Ray Scott Award 
as the Cyclones' outstanding offensive 
player. Both awards were presented at 
the team's annual postseason banquet. 

Safety Jeff Waters, who led the team 
w~h 107 tackles, earned the AI and 
Dean Knudson Award as the top defen
sive player. Redshirt freshman Atif 
Austin received the Durwood "Dury" 
Moss Award as the outstanding new
comer. 

Baseball, ESPN set to 
go to trial 

NEW YORK - Unable to resolve 
their dispute over the placement of late· 
season Sunday night baseball games, 
ESPN and major league baseball go to 
court Monday to begin jury selection. 

The trial between two longtime part· 

ners begins after months of talks, which 
continued through the weekend, proved 
fruitless. 

The conflict began nearly two years 
ago when ESPN agreed to pay $600 mil· 
lion a year for the rights to Sunday night 
football games. That deal necessitated 
moving three Sunday night baseball 
games In September - which had been 
broadcast on ESPN since 1990 - to 
ESPN2, which is available In about 11 
million fewer homes. 

Tech may name new 
coach Wednesday 

LUBBOCK, Texas - Clemson offen
sive coordinator Rich Rodriguez could 
be named Texas Tech's head football 
coach as early as mid-week. 

Tech Athletic Director Gerald Myers 
told the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
that he hopes to hold a press confer
ence on the coaching matter 
Wednesday. 

But he stressed in the newspaper's 
Sunday editions that It Is "not a done 
deal" with Rodriguez, and the search for 
a new coach will remain open. 

WEEKLYPLANNER 

Saturday, December 11 
Mtl'lllllkiDIII at Iowa State, 
8:05p.m 
•••'lllllkltblll at Iowa State, 
11:30 a.m. -'1 .,, 1111111 allowa State, 3 p.m . 

The Big Ticket ... 
A showdown for state and 

national bragging rights will take 
place Friday night as the Iowa 
wrestling team vi!its Iowa State. 
The two teams are rated No. 1 and 
No. 2 in every ml\ior wrestling 
poll. Adding to the intrigue will be 
the fact that the two IChools are 
bitter rivals. The meet will be held 
In Ames 4t 7 p.m. 

years since the Detroit Lions 
had beaten the Washington 

Redskins. That changed Sunday 
as the Lions pounded the 

Redskins at FedEx Field, 33-17. 

WHO'S HOT 
Alabama head 

coach Mike 
Duboee. 

After nearly 
getting tired ear
lier this season 
due to sexual 
harassment alle
gations, DuBose 
waxed F1orida in 
the SEC cham-
pionship game, DuBose 
34-7. The win 
gave Barna a BCS slot. Let's see 
how many want him tired now. 

WHO'S NOT 
Texas quarw 

tetback Major 
Applewhite. 
He looked like 
a "m~or" idiot 
after losing to 
Nebraska 22-6 
Saturday. He 
had commented 
earlier that 
Nebraska's 
defen&e W88 
"simple" to 
understand. Guel8 it lin\ 10 simple 
now,eh~ 

IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBAll 

Freshme1 
to 73-65 
1 The Iowa women's 
basketball team looked to 
its bench Saturday during 
the team's first road win 
of the season. 

ly Robert YRoraugll 
The Daily Iowan 

~Packed h 
nasti 
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LOCAL SPORTS 

IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Freshmen help Iowa 
IOWA WRESRING 

Hawkeyes gain help from upper weights in Utah · 
to 73-65 road win 
1 The Iowa women's 
basketball team looked to 
its bench Saturday during 
the team's first road win 
of the season. 

lyRobertY..._... 
The Datly Iowan 

WThat is kind of unheard of," 
Perry said. "The coaches' game 
plan going into game was that the 
starters would be in there for five 
minut and then we would sub· 
stitut We dtd not think that we 
would b down at that point 
though But hey, we'll do whatev
er works." 

ln an ugly game that included a 
lola! of 51 fouls and 34 turnovers 
by both team , the Haw keyes con
tinued to be very generous with 
the ball. Iowa committed 24 
turnovera, while making only 22-
34 shots from the free-throw line. 
The difference proved to be on the 
defen ive end where Iowa domi
nated the game. 

The Hawkeyes held Weber 
State lo just five field goals in the 

• The Hawkeyes extended 
their winning streak to four 
by defeating BYU 32-6. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Although they wore several 
thousand feet above sea level, 
the altitude didn't appear to 
affect Iowa m uch Saturday 
night. 

Iowa (4-0) thrashed Brigham 
Young, 32-6, in a 
meet held in t he 
Delta Center in 
Salt Lake City, 
Utah, as part of a 

See 
boxscore, 
Page 28 

benefit to save the Cougars' 
wrestling program. 

The Hawkeyes started by 
proving that their upper-weight 
struggles Wednesday night were 
a fluke. Iowa's Gabe McMahan 
scored a 13-7 win in the opening 
match at 174, which was fol
lowed by major decisions from 
Paul Jenn, Lee Weber, and 
heavyweight Wes Hand. 

"That was important for us," 
Iowa coach Jim Zalesky said. "We 
started off at 174, where we left 
off bad against UNI, and McMa
han, Jenn and Weber all came 
out and looked OK from where 

they came off oflast week." 
By the time that the meet 

reached 157 lbs., Iowa led, 32-0, 
and BYU did n't even have a 
takedown in the match. 

At that point, Zalesky decided 
to take it easy on the hapless 
Cougars and rested defending 
national champion T.J. Williams 
in favor of redshirt freshman 
Bobby Mantle. 

Mantle gave up Iowa's only 
takedown of the match, and lost 
to BYU's Rocky Smart, 4-1. 
Smart was ranked 16th by 
lnterMat. 

For the meet, Iowa had 38 
takedowns to BYU's one. The 
Hawkeyes were clearly the more 
aggressive team, wearing down 
the Cougars, who drew numer
ous stalling penalties during the 
evening. 

Neither BYU wrestler s nor 
their fans seemed to care much 
for Iowa's tactics . During his 
technical fall loss to Doug 
Schwab in the 141-pound match, 
BYU's Jose Enriquez simply 
walked off of the mat after being 
let up by Schwab, and aggres
sive 149-pound Mike Zadick was 
jeered during his 10-3 win over 
Chris Risenmay. 

Iowa earned bonus points in 
six of the 10 matches, including 

ood half and 16-percent shoot
ing from the field. Along with Bul
lock, sophomore Lindsey Meder 
had a double-double with 13 
points and 11 boards. Cara Con
auegra added 13 points and six 
a ista in the game for Iowa 

Ramos leaving at semester 

"Beatrice came out like a mon
ster on the boards," Perry satd. "It 
was n unbelievnle night for her." 

Th Hawkeye& fini h the road
trip 1·1 after lo mg to Utah 70-61 
on Thursday. The No 12-ranked 
Iowa tate Cyclones awaits next 
weekend in Ames. 

01 sportswriler Robert Yarborough can be 
rtaChed at ryarboroCblue.weeg uiowa edu 

ly Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Sophomore center Antonio 
Ramos has decided to transfer at 
the end of the fall semester. 

According to Iowa coach Steve 
Alford, the 7-foot-2 native of Vic
toriaj Spain, went to his office last 
Wednesday asking to be released 
from his scholarship. 

"Antonio has come to the conclu
sion that Div. I is not the level of 
college basketball where he will be 
able to attain the level of success 

MaH Hols1/The Da1ly Iowan 
: Iowa op m · Ktvtn Agnew competes on the pommel horse during the Black and Gold gymnastics inter· 

I 
rqu d m I, SltUrday In tile North Gym ol the Field House. 

~Packed house watches Iowa's 
I 

lgymnastics tearns in season opener 
I 

• • The senior women and 
! the underclassmen men 
, teamm d up lo win the 
: Black and Gold Meet. 
·-----~-.--~~~-----

mor proud of how tht>y per
form d today.~ 

'l'h • format of the meet was 
fairly relax •d and the women 
even had celebrity judges such 
a Ul athl tic director Bob 
Bowl by. Jennn Mill r of Chan· 
nel 9 News, and director of UI 
recr atiun a •rvicea Harry 
Olltrondrr. 

Th Black and Gold meet was 
th women'a i)'mna tics team's 
tint chance to compete under 
lh ir new co ching tafT led by 
collch Mike Lorenzen. 

"Thi m r •ally gav u an 
encournging look at what to 
expect for the beginntng of the 

a on," Lor4.'nz n aid. "One of 
lht• bil(l( l chulleng R for this 
t~'l\m i •li ving in th meelvcs. 
r hope thut from gclttng some 
poaihv impact today they will 
gain more conftdencc for the 
lwginning oftht• eo on." 

Althou h th m t had a fun 
and r laxcd atmosphere, 1t real
ly h lpcd bOth t.cama in several 
r a . It g ve them a chanc to 

lh areas in wh1ch th •y could 
11 e improvl'ment as well as have 
a fun t am xpcri nc . 

•A ml'et like th1s really helps 
u to our rough pot ," sopho· 
mor han de I<'r itaa of t he 

Black Team said. "And the Gold 
Team is not going to hear the end 
of this from us unttl we happen 
to forget about it.~ 

According to Lorenzen, the 
men and women really worked 
together well and took advan· 
tagc of the energy that comes 
along with combining the two 
programs. 

The meet was a great first step 
for the Iowa gymnastics program 
as far as rehabilitating t he 
image of tbe team and getting 
the men's and women's programs 
to work together. 

"I was really pleased with the 
meet," men's coach Tom Dunn 
said. "The Black team really 
came on and gave a good perfor
mance on the steel rings. I 
thought it was really fun and the 
crowd was great." 

Matolo aid that in all of her 
years at Iowa she had never seen 
such a po itive reaction from the 
crowd toward the gymnastics 
program. 

"This is my fourth year here 
and I've never been supported 
like t his," said Malolo. "1 fcPIIike 

voryone at Iowa was really 
th re for us today." 
01 sportswnter Molly Thomas can be reached al 

molly·thomas ulowa edu 

he strives to ,.---.,--:;n,,...,..,.---, 

reach," Alford 
said. "We will 
do everything 
we can to 
assist Antonio 
in finding a 
program where 
he can advance 
his career, both 
academically 
and athletical- Ramos 
ly." 

Ramos has played in only one 
game for Iowa this season. He 
scored two points and collected two 
rebounds in Iowa's loss to Stanford 
in the Coaches vs. Cancer Classic. 
Last season, he saw limited min
utes in only three games. 

"I want to look for a situation 
where I will be able to further 
enhance my contribution to the 
success of another program," 
Ramos said in a released state
ment Friday. 

;.I~;Q~~!: 
)POOL 

$125Draws& 
(dom.) Bottles 

lmpor1 Pints 
& BoHies 
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We starred off at 174, where we left off bad against UNI, and 
McMahan, ]enn and Weber all came out and looked OK from 
where they came off of last week. 

the third fall in four tries from 
Jody Strittmatter. The two-time, 
125-pound Div. II champion 
wrapped his legs around Cougar 
sophomore Trent Rollins, and 
the result was a first period pin. 

"The lower weights did what 
they had to do," Zalesky said. 

The closest match of the night 
came when Iowa's Matt Ander
son hooked up with No. 6 Rangi 
Smart at 165 lbs. The pair bat
tled through three periods and 
an overtime, yielding only an 
escape to each other. The match 
was tied 1-1, when Smart chose 
down for the second overtime. If 
Anderson rode Smart for 30 sec
onds, the win would have been 
his. But Smart burst up, escap
ing in three seconds to score a 
hard-fought victory. 

"(Anderson) just didn't have 
enough leg attacks," Zalesky 
said. "He had him on the ropes 
there. Matt's looking good and 
he's competing good, but he 
needs more scoring opportuni-

ties to beat the good guys." 
The meet attracted 7,000 to the 

Delta Center. After the meet, for
mer Iowa coach Dan Gable spoke 
to the crowd in favor of continuing 
wrestling in Utah. The sport has 
taken a bit in Tecent years in the 
state. Both Utah and Utah State 
have dropped their programs in 
the 1990's, and the Cougars' pro
gram is in danger of following suit. 

"We hope this helps (BYU) 
save their program," Zalesky 
said. "These guys out competing 
against us, they want their pro
gram saved, and that's why 
we're out here. Hopefully some 
good will come out of it." 

Iowa's next match should be a 
bit stiffer of a challenge. The 
Hawkeyes travel to Hilton Colise
um in Ames, to take on Iowa State 
Friday night in a matchup of the 
nation's top two teams. The meet 
begins at 7 p.m. and tickets are 
still available but selling briskly. 
OJ sportswriter Greg Wallace can be reached at 

gwallace@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu. 
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SPECIAL 
AVAilABlE POR 

H01JDA Y PARTJESf 
scudlers welcom~t \.Ots o:wes\ 
Free cof~e Finals wee otunl'e~ \.Ot\g 

lest F.A.C, AI\ ,...oo 

rn Townr See It 
ESPN Full Court aq 00IIey•1 

College aasketbaJU '0fi1Change 
Over 450 Games I fyf 

UNDER 
NEW 

MANAGEMENT! 

Iowa city East 
:138·3700 

1911 Broadway St 

Iowa city west 
338.0030 

529 s. Riverside Dr. 

coralviUe 
354·:164:1 

889 22nd Avenue 

RUSH HOUR 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBALL 
M/1/Bt l't/ZB GIVBBWBY 

$3~!.,. 
$1 ~~rtPinR 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

$1 !!as 
2for1a::~ 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

50¢ Pl:;:;rs 
Light 

Down the alley, Iowa City, Iowa 
13 South Linn • 887-1305 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Plastic Souls 
Brian Keating 

• Jim Burke 
• April Dirks & 
• Nik Strait 
• Sam Knutson 
• Erin Myers 
• Joe Mastroianni 

& Ben Ripani 
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SPORTS 

, Andy Man Is/Associated Press 
Tennessee s Nlya Butts, left, gives coach Pat Summitt a hug and a bouquet of flowers after Summitt's 700th career 
victory Sunday In Madison, Wis. Tennessee beat Wisconsin 85·62. 

Pat SummiH garners 700th win 
• The legendary Tennessee 
coach beat Wisconsin for the 
historic victory. 

By Greg Beacham 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis. - With flow
ers from her team and a kiss from 
her son, Pat Summitt celebrated 
a victory for the 700th time in her 
unmatched coaching career. 

Semeka Randall's 19 points led 
five Lady Vols in double figures as 
No.3 Tennessee beat No. 25 Wis
consin 85-62 Sunday, giving Sum
mitt her 700th career victory. 

Wearing a wide-collared purple 
suit and her customary glower 
during the game, Summitt was 
beaming by the final buzzer. The 
4 7 -year-old coach became the 
youngest in college basketball to 
win 700 games and just the sec
ond woman to do so. 

"It feels like I've been watching 
a whole lot of basketball in my 
life," Summitt said. "I thought we 
played a great game, and the fact 
that it happened with the way we 
played in this game, that's the 
most important thing." 

The Kohl Center crowd of 
11,861, the fifth-largest ever to 
see a Wisconsin women's game, 
stood and cheered Summitt as her 
players gathered around for a 
giant bear hug and presented her 
with a bouquet of yellow roses. 
Her 9-year-old son Tyler also was 

on hand, cheering from the bench. 
"It's special, and you can reflect 

on it a litt le, but tomorrow's 
another workday," Summitt said. 
"This season isn't about how 
many wins I can get. It's about 
how we grow as a team." 

Summitt joined 16 men's bas
ketball coaches and one women's 
coach - Texas' Jody Conradt, 
who got her 730th career victory 
Saturday - in the 700-wins club. 

Summitt got wins 500 through 
600 in three years and two days, 
while wins 600 through 700 came 
in three years and 12 days. With a 
seemingly inexhaustible supply of 
recruits, Dean Smith's college 
basketball record of 879 wins eas
ily could fall to Summitt within 
the next decade. 

"I don't like to predict things 
like that," Summitt said. "But if 
our teams play at the level I 
expect them to, milestones like 
that will arrive whether we look 
for them or not." 

After a season-opening loss to 
Louisiana Tech, Tennessee has 
won five straight games, includ
ing four straight against ranked 
teams. Wisconsin ( 4-2) lost its 
home opener and its second game 
to a ranked team this season. 

A fired-up Wisconsin team 
opened the second half with a 12-
5 run and led 46-45 with 14:35 to 
play. Freshman center Nina 
Smith, who was recruited heavily 
by Summitt before choosing Wis
consin, scored seven points in the 

run and finished with 16. 
But Tennessee quickly took con

trol with its trademark defensive 
pressure, forcing Wisconsin's 
overanxious backcourt into sever
al of the Badgers' 28 turnovers. 
The game quickly turned into a 
rout as the Lady Vols made a 17-1 
run. 

Tamika Catchings, who was a 
dismal 2-for-16 from the field and 
briefly left the game with an eye 
injury, scored six points during 
the run, and Kristen Clement bol
stere~ an excellent defensive per
formance with a 3-pointer and a 
layup. 

"We knew this was an impor· 
tant night for her," Clement said 
"We're real proud of her, real 
excited." 

Randall scored 15 of her 19 in 
the second half, and freshman 
Gwen Jackson added 17 as Ten
nessee outrebounded Wisconsin 
48-34. The Lady Vols (5-l) also 
made their free throws in the 
heavily officiated game, going 20-
of-24 from the line. 

Before the game, Summitt had 
breakfast with Wisconsin coach 
Jane Albright, a former graduate 
assistant at Tennessee and, by 
Summitt's estimate, one of "about 
two dozen" women's coaches with 
ties to the Lady Vola' program. 

"We talked about everything 
but basketball," Albright said." ... 
She has things in the proper per
spective. She's a role model for 
women, and for everyone." 

Els wins Million Dollar Challenge 
• The South African native 
won the tournament on his 
seventh crack at the title. 

By Mike Breen 
Associated Press 

SUN CITY, South Mrica - At 
long last, Ernie Els got this one 
right. 

After seven tries for the title, he 
won the Million Dollar Golf Chal
lenge in his home country. He shot 
a 66 Sunday to win by five 
strokes, finishing with a tourna
ment record 25-under-par 263. 

"If I hadn't won this time, there 
might have been an attempt on 
my life," he cracked. "This is not a 
major, but I had goose bumps 
from head to toe as I walked up to 
the 18th green." 

Colin Montgomerie of Scotland 
had a 65 and was runner-up at 
268. He was followed by Darren 
Clarke of Northern Ireland, who 
shot a 65 after a 64 Saturday and 

20" Terminator 
2 Toppings & Breodstlcks 

S12!! 

finished at 271. 
Els said Montgomerie conceded • 

de feat a nd congratulated him 
before they teed off for the 18th . 

"I don't have sleepless nights 
about playing with him," Els said. 
"But we certainly feed off each 
other. I enjoy his company." 

Els worked on his swing the 
week before the tournament, and 
said he felt more comfortable t han 
he had the whole year. He also 
putted exceptionally well. 

"I can't think of a birdie oppor· 
tunity I missed," he said. 

Els credited the gallery for 
helping him raise his game. 

"Th ey wa n t blood, man," he 
muttered, after his tee shot at the 
par-3 16th landed in the middle of 
the green, but farther from the 
pin than the crowd would have 
liked. 

Clarke, however, found little 
fault in Els' play. 

"He was simply unbelievable," 
h e said . "On this course, 25 

under par is incredible." 
Clarke made a bid for second 

place with five birdies in the first 
nine holes. His second shot on the 
par-5 lOth ended up 7 feet short of 
the pin. 

"When I missed that eagle putt, 
I was stopped in my tracks," he 
said. 

Lee Westwood of England shot 
a 66 to overtake American Jim 
Furyk for fourth place. Defending 
champion Nick Price of Zimbabwe 
finished at S-under 280. 

The tournament, a home coun
try invitational, lost its status for 
world ranking points at the end of 
play Sunday. However, tourna
ment director Alastair Roper is 
trying to work things out with the 
South African PGA. 

"The 12-man format we have at 
the moment works very well for 
the fans and for the p layers," 
Roper said. "There is no other 
tournament in the world where 
the TV broadcast shows every sin
gle shot played." 

Michigan State hires Bobby 
Williams as head football coach · 
• The interim tag did not 
last long for the former 
Spartans running backs 
coach. 

By Kathy Barb Hottn.l 
Associated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - It 
took just five days for Michigan 
State to remove the interim tag 
from Bobby Williams' title Sunday 
and make him the football coach of 
the bowl-bound Spartans. 

He succeeds Nick Saban, who 
last Thesday accepted a big-money 
offer to become LSU's coach. 

After Saban left, Michigan State 
made Williams the interim coach 
and said he will coach the No. 10 
Spartans (9-2) in the Florida Cit
rus Bowl against Florida on New 
Year's Day. 

On Sunday, the Spartans 
dropped the interim part of his 
title. 

The university said details of a 
five-year contract still were being 
finalized with Williams, who called 
his job "CEO of football," at the 
school. 

"I'm very proud to be in the hon
ored position I'm in," Williams said 
during a news conference 13 hours 
after being told the job was his. 

The 41-year-old Williams has 
coached seven 1,000-yard rushers 
in his decade as the Spartans' run
ning backs coach. He had been pro
moted to associate head coach 
before this season. 

Last week, when he was made 
interim coach, Williams received a 
standing ovation from the team. At 
the time, he told his players how 
much he wanted to win the Citrus 
Bowl. 

"Not for me, for you,• Williams 
said. "Everything from this point 
on is moving forward. We're going 
to get it done." 

Wtmer Slocum' 
Bobby Williams, center, Introduces hla family after It annou_. 
Sunday that Williams will be the new football coach 11 Michigan Slltt. • 

This will be the Spartan 'fi111t $493,000 h m d from other 
New Year's Day bowl gam ince ourc , an ludin hi 1'\' how • 
the 1989 Gator Bowl. Hi l lJ ron ct 11 for a ' 

Michigan State pr ident P t r lary of UO, • ' th th btl· 
McPherson aid promoting dto TV nd 
Williams amounted to win effect, a plu other 
group package,w given that otht·r ' 
Spartan a istants under ab n 
have opted to be part of William ' 
taff. 

wl don't think I've bel'n part of 
anything here when tbt>re' n 
such loud, stron; emotional aup
port" for the decision to give 
Williams the job, McPh ~n id. 

LSU lured Saban, a form r NFL 
a sistant, from th Spartans ith 
a five-year contract worth about 
$1.2 million annually. That mad 
him one of the nation'• top-p td 
coache , along with Bobby Bowden 
of Florida State, Stev Spurri r of 
Florida and Phillip Fulm r o(Tcn
ne see. 

Saban earned $697,330 a year t 
Michigan State, includin hi 
$203,530 ba e salary and the 

The Davis Cup gets 
an Australian accent 
• Australia won the Davis 
Cup Sunday, beating France. 

By Andreas Evagora 
Associated Press 

NICE, France - Australia's 
long, dtfficult road to the Davis 
Cup fmal ended with toy kanga
roos tossed on 
the court, and ----~-
Mark Phtlip
poussts enJOY· 
ing a tennis 
moment like 
no other. 

Philippous
SIS, who did 
not play any 
Davis Cup 
matches last ...__~_.......::........;~~ 

year because Phlllppoussls 
of a dispute 
with team leaders, beat Cedric 
Piohne of France 6-3,6-7,6-1,6-2 
Sunday to conclude the lOOth 
anniversary of the howcase 
event. 

"This is the be t moment of my 
.life,• Ph1hppou sis said. "I con

centrated really well. I can bon· 
estly say that I heard no noia 
from the crowd, just the ball hit
ting the line, the line calla and my 
heart beating." 

Philippoussis, ogain relying on 
hi big erve, had 15 ace m a vic
tory that gave Austraha an 

unbeatable 3-llcad in the t-or· 
5 fmal. This waa Au tralia' 27th 
Davis Cup title and i li t in 
19 6. 

Arter the final point, Philip· 
pou is wa lift d by hi t ID
mate , as hundreds of ch ring 
Aussiea jn tb crowd waved n
ners and to. sed inflatabl. kan • 
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PRO FOOTBALL 

st-second kick extends lndianapoli$ lead in AFC East division 

hi car r in j pardy, the 
r-old M rino thr w thre 

hdown pauoa and rallied 
from 14-point df'fictt m 

second h If. But young coun
Peyton Mnnning hit Mar

Harri on with completions or 
and 18 yarda in the final 30 

to et up the winning 

34, P1d1r121 
CHARLOTTE, N C. - The St. Louis 

finally added a d sh of suspense 
had b en an overpowenng, 

WflhOO"cat march to their first NFC 
championsh p no 1985 

wmmno their ftrsl six dtvlsion 
by an av rage of 25 po nts, the 

WfiPped up Ule crown by weath· 
Garol111a P ntners' seoood·hatf 

a J.4·21 tory Sunday 
Rams' d n d hut out th ir 

last three opponents In the second half, 
but Carolina scored 14 points to make it 
close before Ore' Bly's 56-yard intercep· 
tlon return put St. Louis up by 10 with 
9 48 left. 

F1lcons 35, Saints 12 
ATLANTA -Last season, the Atlanta 

Falcons made It to the Super Bowl. This 
year, they'll probably have to settle for 
not being the worst team in the NFC 
West 

Chris Chandler threw for two touch· 
downs and ran for another as the 
Falcons snapped a three-game losing 
streak by routing the even-more-hap
less New Orleans Saints 35-12 Sunday. 

Bengals 44, 49ers 30 
CINCINNATI - The San Francisco 

49ers hit another low point Sunday, get· 
ting swamped by the the worst team of 
the '90s. 

Jeff Blake tied his career high with 
four touchdown passes as the 
Cinctnnatl Bengals reveled in their best 
offensive game in 10 years, a 44·30 vic
tory in the rain that was a milestone for 
both sides 

Bl1nts 41 , Jets 28 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

Desperatton agreed with the New York 
Gtants on Sunday. 

Kerry Collins htt Amani Toomer for 
three touchdowns and ran for another 
as the Giants routed their local rivals. 
the Jets, 41-28. The winning total Is not 
a misprint - It was the Giants' most 
points in four years. 

Ravens 41 , Titans 14 
BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 

Ravens made absolutely sure this one 
didn't go down to the final minutes. 

Tony Banks threw a career-high four 
touchdown passes and Priest Holmes 

Morry Gash/Associated Press 
Green Bay's Keith McKenzie celebrates after returning a fumble for a touchdown against Chicago In the second 
quarter on Sunday. 
ran for 1 00 yards as the Ravens enjoyed 
a rare blowout, beating the Tennessee 
Titans 41-14. 

Baltimore had lost five games by 
seven points or less this season and the 
Titans were 6-1 in games of that nature. 

Lions 33, Redsklns 17 

PONTIAC. Mich. - Eighteen losses 
and 34 years later, the Detroit Lions 
finally beat the Washington Redskins. 

Desmond Howard returned a punt 68 
yards for a touchdown and Detroit's 
defense shut down Washington's potent 
offense as the Lions beat the Redskins 
33·17 Sunday. 
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The Lions (8·4) went into the game 
tied with Tampa Bay and Minnesota atop 
the NFC Central. The Buccaneers and 
Vikings play each other Monday night. 
The Redskins (7-5) went into the day in 
first place in the NFC East. 

Raiders 30, Seahawks 21 

( 
( 

Crossword Edited by wiu shortz 

ACROSS 30 Image that may 
1 Weeps be burned 

uncontrollably 33 Brinker with 
5 [Nothing but sliver skates 

net) 34 Fury 
10 Midbody 35 Break off from a 

muscles mother's milk 
13 Stage devtce 38 • 
14 Electrical Mist\rables' 

pioneer Nikola 37 Roman wrap 
15 Cabal's p!ans 31 Uke some 
18 "Like, no wayl' stockS, tor short 

55 Phone 
transmission 

58 'Love Story" 
actress 

58 Wind instrument 
511 Severe 

sentence 
60 Boxing site 
61 Transylvanian 

lab a5$1stant? 
62 Came across 
63 Dull, as text 
54 Shut (up) 

nd program gu•des, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 17 "The Breakfast 3t Vaudeville bit 
Club' actress 

11 Pro's """""'ite 41 Key of Chopin's DOWN 

DILBERT ® 

1 &PEAK ENGLISH 
GUT I THINk IN 
FP.ENCH . 

SOMEDA '( I'LL 
TAKE FRENCH 
LESSONS TO FINO 
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i : 
j 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

...,.,..... 'Plano Concerto 
20 "Gomer _. No. zo 

U.S.M.C.' 43 1980's silcom 
21 ~~1-seeker'a 41 Spy Aldrich 

22 Duelist's warning 47 It doesn't look 
24 Actor Lugosi good 
25 Star of TV's 51 Unle piggy that 

'Veronica's went to marXet? 
Closer 54 Muscat's land 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1 Extraterrestrial 
raalm 

2 With 8-Down, 
Citizen Kane 
portrayer 

3 Sound of a 
spring 

4 Coppertone no. 
5 Keep out of the 

t'llln 
IlSee 2-Down 
7 _ ofWighl 
I FoKy 
t Faded atar 

R~+rl.~+:+;;:..n;;.+.:+:+.:o+:;+.r+:-i 10 'Shake _ r 
1-:+::+T-t::+,.... ~ti:iii ~+=+'m"i 11 Foreshadow 

12 >47-Across, 
literally 

111 Prison-related 
~-+Tt-rlii+i:+Xi 18 Luau dances 

li+i~i-1 20 Bluenote 
llim~il 23 Like, with "to' 
'!'hiiillliill 24 Slent 

~~ ..,..:+.-f"!' .-~+.=:fl""" 28 lola preceder 
J.:.Mi-+.ir+~ .._,~.;;.. I!!IIP.ni:+rl=+=-1 27 Its pride Is Its 

pride 
l-r+i~H+i~J.;.+;~I.:+.ir+z-1f.rhi:+rl 28 Thus 
~.;....a.;.;.,..;;,a..;..~~~---1.0.1.0...., 21 Two semestera 

30 Friendly 'Star 
Ware• creature 

31 Cheese from 
sheep's milk 

32 lt'alrue 
31 Box tops 
37 20.20 and 7-up 
311 Pago Pago alta 
40 Patella 
41 Abandon the 

nest 
42 Bearing 
4o4 Words on a 

Wonderland 
cake 

brought to you by . . ·. 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Just when they 
looked like a lock for a postseason spot, 
the Seahawks are beginning to resemble 
the woeful Seattle teams that have 
missed the playoffs an NFL-high 10 
straight seasons. 

Overcoming a broken wrist and a 
strained thigh, Rich Gannon threw scoring 
passes of 14 and 5 yards to Tim Brown as 
the Oakland Raiders took a 17 -point lead in 
the second quarter and held on for a 30·21 
win Sunday over the Seahawks. 

Cardinals 21 , Eagles 17 
TEMPE, Ariz. - Jake Plummer the 

miracle worker Is back. 
Plummer, ineffective nearly ail after

noon in his return to the Arizona starting 
lineup, directed the Cardinals to two 
touchdowns in the final 4:31 as they ral
lied to beat Philadelphia 21·17 Sunday 
for their fourth victory in a row. 

Frank Sanders' diving catch of 
Plummer's 38-yard pass just inches 
from the goal line set up Plummer's 1-
yard sneak for the winning touchdown 
with 57 seconds to play. 

Chargers 23, Browns 10 
SAN DIEGO - The San Diego 

Chargers got just what they needed to 
end a six-game losing streak - the 
expansion Cleveland Browns. 

Playing without their two All-Pro 
defenders, linebacker Junior Seau and 
safety Rodney Harrison, the Chargers beat 
the Browns 23-10 on Sunday, their first 
win since defeating Seattle on Oct. 17. 

Chiefs 16, Broncos 10 
DENVER - The Kansas City Chiefs 

softened up Denver with their runn ing 
game, then broke the Broncos with their 
big-play return specialist. 

" 

Tamarick Vanover returned a punt 80 • 
yards for a touchdown with 4:53 left, lifting 
the Chiefs to a 16·1 0 victory Sunday. 

BY 'M§Y 

by rroy +lolla(:z 

o4S Noted F ranch 
auto race 

48 Mature 

411~~~.~ 
50 ExerciSe 
51 Pain soother 

No. 1025 

52 Tennis's 
Nastase 

53 Present 

54 Nabisco cookie 

57 Dog's warning 

51 Bigwig 

Anlwera to any three cluea In this puute 
are available by touch·lone phone: 
1·900-420-5658 (95e per minute). 
Annual aubecrtpUons are available tor the 
beat of Sunday croiiWOida from the last SO 
yeara: 1·881H·ACAOSS. 

II 

OUT~TTHE 
HECK I'M 
THINKING. 
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HOCKEY 

Flyers move up in East 
eight (7-0-1). PHILADELPHIA (AP) - John 

LeClair scored two goals, includ
ing the game-winner with 4:35 
left in the third period, as 
Philadelphia beat St. Louis 3-2 
Sunday to take over first place in 
the Eastern Conference. 

Pavol Demitra, who also had 
an assist for St. Louis , had 
scored a goal with 7:59left in the 
third period to tie the game at 2. 

LeClair, who leads the Flyers 
with 14 goals, took a pass from 
Eric Lindros behind the net, 
skated around Chris Pronger, 
and stuffed the puck past the 
glove of St. Louis backup goal
tender Jamie McLennan. 

Mark Recchi had a goal and an 
assist and Simon Gagne added 
two assists for the Flyers who 
stretched their overall unbeaten 
streak to six games (5-0-1) and 
their undefeated home streak to 

Scott Young scored the other 
goal for the Blues, who had their 
four game winning streak 
snapped. It was only the second 
loss in the last 12 games for St. 
Louis (8-2-2), which remained 
tied with Detroit for the Central 
Division lead but missed a 
chance to move into first place in 
the Western Conference. 

LeClair scored his 13th goal of 
the season to give the Flyers a 1-
0 lead on a power play at 3:34 of 
the period, redirecting Gagne's 
slapshot from the right point. 

Classifieds • 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and c ann..flations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.- Sat. 1o-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5·8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2Z1 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clmic of Choice since 1973" 

WARNING: SOME PREGNANCY TESTlfi.G SITES ARE ANTl-CHOtCE. 
FOR ~UDGMENTALCAAE BESURETOASK FIRST. 

PERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fee based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic 

237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Road, Iowa City 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Saturday at noon and 
6 OOp.m (med1tallon) .. 

321 Nonh Hall 
(Wild Bill's Cale) 

COOLER weather means dry 
skm. Try "Kermh's Wonderfu~ 
Handcream'. At Faraway, HyVee. 
Paul's Discount. New Pioneer, 
Soap Opera 

GIVE the Qlft ol lde, help an Infer· 
11le couple through maternal sur· 
rogacy $ t 5.000 1 (800)450-5343. 

PERSONAL 

BIRJl1RiGtrr 
offer.~ Free Prrgn.>ncy TtSling 

Conlidentiaf Counseling 
•ndSupport 

No •ppointment nernsary 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton • Suite 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators tor rent. 
Semester rates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-RENT 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· 
FIEOS MAKE CENTS II 

HELP WANTED 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day, $291 week. 
Traveling th1s weekend? 

Rent a pieca of m1nd. 
Call Btg Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

WHY rent when you can own I? 
$99.95 Includes dlg"al phone and 
1 50 m1nutes. 
The Technology Hul, an Iowa 
Wireless Agent (31 9)936-4682. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 50 non·smoker. IOWA 
graduate seeks SWF 1 9· 35 lor 
relationship (217)442·201 7. 

WHY WAIT? Stan meeting Iowa 
singles tonight 1·800-766-2623 
eX1. 9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
RING found in the Communica· 
lions Center Tuesday 11130/99 
Please call (319)335·5784 to 
Identify 

HELP WANTED 
!$21 + HOUR PT/ FTI Easr Woo 
Process1ng Ma•l or Emai From 
Home or Schoon For Details 
Email· Reg1sterOaweber.c:om 

ACCOUNTING skills needed, 
bookkeeper/ recepoon1st Fast· 
paced, lriendl~ env~ronmenl. Part· 
time or luU·IIme positiOns availa
ble. Students welcome. Call Iowa 
Crty W1ndow & Door Company 
(319)351·3513 

ATIENTIONUI 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to 1he Unlvers1ty's tuturel 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO 

up $8.56 per hour II I 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, elct 417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and best 11me to call. 

BOY'S GymnastiCS teacher, be
ginning through level 5. Expen· 
ence needed. Good wnh kids. En· 
lhus1ast1C and dependable. Start 
January 4th. Evening hours Call 
(319)354-5781 

CARPENTER· full or part·l•me. 
Will train (319)351 -6653 

CLASSIC SMILES dentistry IS 
look1ng lor energetic. team orient· 
ed dental assistant Apply In per
son at 6 I 1 East BurHngton St.. Io
wa City or call (319)354-5550. 

Special Egg Donor 
Neethd $25,000 

We are a loving, infertile 
couple hopmg to lind a 

compassionate woman to 

STAGE MANAGER 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

help us have a baby. 
We're looking for a 

healrhy. inrell igem col
lege srudent or college 

gradu;ue, age 21-33, with 
blue eyes and blonde or 

light brown hair. 
Compensation $25,000 
plus expenses. Your gifr 
of life would bring great 

joy. PICllse contact us 
through our representa
tive at l-800-776-7680. 

~ 
HELP WANTED 

Stage manage performances in 2500 seat performing 
arts hall, including coordination with touring pro· 

duct ion stage managers, union and non-union tech
nical crews and front-of-house staff. Supervise load-

in, setup and load-out o( touring attractions and 
local shows. Train and supervise student stagehands 
and maintain stage equipment; some lighting design 

possible. BA/BFA in led1nical theatre or stage 
management, MA / MFA preferred. 

Send letter, resume and names of references to 
Search Com mil tee, Hancher, University of Jowa, 231 

Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City lA 52242-1794, 
(319)335-1130. 

Women and minorilies encouraged to apply. 
AA/EOE 

LOOKING FOR QUALITY EMPLOYMENT 
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS? 

ACT Is accepting applications 
now for data entry openings at 
Its North Dodge Street location. 

Positions start after the flrst of the year 
and Involve entering financial aid data 
Into computers. Full-time and part-time 
day and evening hours available. 

Pay rate Is $7.30 per hour 

Local bus serv ice is available, hourly, to North Dodge during business hours. 
Apply In person in Iowa City at : ACT Human Resources 

2201 North Dodge Street 
OK 
Iowa Workforce Development Center 
1700 South 1st Avenue (Eastdale Plaza) 

A CT I S AN EQUA L O PP O R TU NITY E MPL O YER 
I 

HELP WANTED 
11500 weekly potenllal mailing 
our circulars. For Information caH 
203-977-I 720. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Woo own hours. S25k· $80kl 
year. 1 ·800-476·8653 ext 7958. 

CONCESSION workers ne«<ed 
Carver Hawkeye Arena basketball 
games. (31 9)335·9378 ask tor 8111 
Maher. 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
Full or part-time produce and cah· 
ler posrtlons available. Will work 
around your achool scheduletl 
Apply In parson: Eagle Food 
Store on corner of Dodge and 
Church St EOE 

Flr~t Pmbyterlan Church In Io
wa City, Iowa Is seeking a lull· 
lime director of Christian Educa· 
lion and Youth programs for 500+ 
conqregation In a University com
munity Seeking a se~-dlfecled, 
energetic individual lo develop 
and expand our existing aduH. 
youth, and childrens educational 
and splrlluality programs. Will be 
working wrth dedicated staff. 
yoU1h advisors and volunteers to 
provide lamlly oriented Christ1an 
education and programs. Oualifi· 
callons Include a Bachelors De· 
gree wllh training and el<l'8rfence 
rn education and! or relig1on. This 
is a non-ordained position. Send 
resume to· 
DCEI Youth Search Commltlee 
First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Ave. 
Iowa City Iowa 52245. 
Fax· (3191351·2901 
email: tpchuchOinav net 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings: 

·Part-time evenings S7.oo- $7 501 
hour. 
-Full-time 3rd $8 00· $9.001 hr. 
Midwest Janilonal Service 
2466 1Oth St Coralville 
Apply between 3-5p.m or call 
33a·9964 

FULL-TIME cleaner wanted for 
large apanment complex in Coral
VIlle. Monday· Friday Ba.m.· 5p m 
Wage plus benelrts. Apply at 535 
Emerald St 

FULL-TIME field staff. 72 hour 
work guarantee $200 to $250 
sign on bonus $10.75- $17 75 
staning wages. Contact Temp Aid 
at (877)653-9818. 

GET Paid To Surf The Web. 
hltpl/:www.alladvanlage.com 
use lhls IDI epa 858 
Call (319)351-7800 tor Info. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mail 

Easy! No experience needed CaH 
I ·800-426·3085 E>ct 41 00 24 
hour•. 

NEED EXPERIENCE (and mon· 
ey?) Join a last, fun and grow1ng 
company as your campus repre
sentative. Flex•ble hours, respon
siblhtres and competrtiVe pay No 
expenence, just personality need
ed. VIs~ 
www mybytes.com/StudenfRep 
to lind out more 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber ~ard 
saeks driver with class B COL u. 
censa for local Iowa Crty deliver
ies Must have good driving re
cord Start1ng rate $7 75·$9 00 
Paid holidays. weekends oft Ben· 
ellis. Will train. Apply 1n person. 
BCI Lumber 

OWN a computer? 
Put 11 to work I 
$25·$751 hr. PT/ FT 
888-446-0918 
www.earn·and-born.com 

PART-TIME! back-up help tor in 
home day care. (319)351-8467. 

SUPPLEMENT your 1ncome With 
hundreds of dollars per month 
E·ma1l naleOtechnologiSI.com 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog
nized leader in the provision of 
comprehensive serviCes lor peo. 
pie with disabilities in Easlern Io
wa has JOb opportunhles for entry 
level through management posi.. 
lions Call Chns at t-800-401· 
3665 or (319)338-9212. 

WANTEO: 29 people to get paid 
$$ to lose 30 lbs. in 30 days Nat
ural and guaranteed 
(888)879-0040 

Dn1111rs 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 

Mohawk Motors is seeking 
Owner Operators for regional 
over the road runs. We offer 
I he opporlu rlity to be home 
every day or every other day 
and weekends 
We requtre: 
• 22 years of age 
• One year driving e~parlence 
• Class A license 
• HAZMAT endorsement 

For more Information, 
please call 

(800) 521-4343. ext.3111 . 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WEB PAGE 

DESIGN 
Student Position 

UI SIUdent employ
ment or work study 
for 10-20 hr/wk to 

assist with UHS web 
site. Required profi

ciency with MS 
Word, MS Access and 

html coding. 
Knowledge of (or 

willingness to learn) 
FrontPagc and Cold 
fusion. Programming 
experience desirable. 

Competitive wage 
commensurate with 
skills/experience. 

Flexible schedule to 
be determined. To 
apply email a brief 

paragraph or applica
tion and summary of 
skill and work history 

to susan
eberly@uiowa.edu. 

SOLOS 
TEAMS 

1,200 Mtle Avg. Length of Haul 
I 

95111 No Touch 

Ass~ned frelghlllners 

Safety Bonuses 

Medical Benefils m 30 Days 
EIC!lJJ'..NT PAY & rillS 

Dietary-Full or 
Part Time 

We are recruiting for full 
time or pan time cook:. 

Cooking experience pre
ferred, but we will train 
the right person. We are 
located on the bu line, 

have plenty of free, close 
parking and get the satis
faction of asstsltng our 

elderly patients enjoy 
their lives. Our company 

is the largest not for 
profit tn the state, we 
have all the benefits! 

Apply in per on to: 

915 20th Ave. 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

Taa Worllll1c., a leadmg full service tanning salon and 
growing franchise is coming to Coralville & has lull and 
part time positions available. Day time, evemng and week
end shifts available. Responslbiltties Include customer ser· 
vice. inventory control. some clerical & administrative sup
port, marketing related services and sales in a team envi· 
ronment. Must have knowledge of Windows '95, high 
degree of accuracy and attention to detail, excellent human 
relation skills, oral and written communicaliOn skills and 
experience tn business administration is a plus. 
Competitive hourly wage with bonus options Tratntng and 
development opportunities offered. To assure considera
tion, a detailed resume, including references should be sent 
to the address below br Dec. 8, 1111. 

TWI of Cedar Rapids 
408 Edgewood Road NW 

Suite C 
Cedar Rapids, lA 52405 

HELP WANTED 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The ClrcuiB~ion Dep•u•tment- of The D1111y lcw11n 
hll& opening& for ''rrlere' rouue In tho low• 

City and Coralville 111reat. 

Route 6eneflte: 
Monday through Friday d~liv~ry 

(Keep your weekend• FREEl) 

~ collectlone; 
C. rler cont eete • • WIN CASH I 
LJnlverelty breake 
D llv~ry dead liM • 7am 
E:a~ .xtr• c .. hll 

• 5. V• n euren, eowery 

• S. Clinton, 
5. Dubuque, 

5. Linn, 
H•rrleon 

Fleaee •PP'Y In ~oont 111 of the 
Commu ~ ~ Clrculltlon OfflGe 

(!W) 336-5763 

HELP WANTED 
Ul STUDENTS: Mul~ple alUdenl 
jobs avaHablt wllh pallenl contact 
or wllhln hoapttallaboratory Sian 
al $8/ hour COOIICI Kathy Eyres 
(3 t 9)356-8620 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part liMe posiltOI'II In IO· 
WI Clly lndtvlduals lo ISIIal V.1lh 
dally living ak1ll1 and racrwaliOIIII 
ae1111ittes ~aach For Your Poten· 
l1al, Inc 11 a non·proltt human 
serv,ce agency In John1on Coun· 
ty providing residential and aduh 
day cere servlcaa tor lndNidualt 
with mental retardation Pltaae 
call 354 2983 tor mor• Informa
tion. Reach For Your Poten1111 11 
an EO/M employer 

(;AINl.\ 'llt•\ NWOitiAIIUN 
SFR\InS 

JOB FAIRS 
OTR Omt" I 1prnr1Kl'\J .!( 

ln•lptn<IKf\1 
tom.: & mrtt ~<llh tlllr rr.1111t<1 I•• 

h1ru' t\cnl 

Monell), ~6th · .lptttlo 8pm 
tt<blr Rapldlllamplon loo 

ThNLi), 0..· 7th • lpmlo 9pm 
C'oni>UI< Hwntlloo Inn 

. .... ,...,..,..(\/$4.1.4111>!~'\Nlll 

' '""f'<J101l<"' >l.Ot. 21~. :!'l ........ 1 wy• 
• t>e'tllml B.:"-1't' ' J>.uJ llnent..tnt 
• "'*=II•IC f"!'•if<'d [,.,,., ........ 

COI.eA Tr"'n1111 A1~1IJ11t 
TIJ,IIlrl R~mDlr<lt'df 

R.-lnlr•nu•"'C .tt t ..... mt3.'1 
l!l!l' IJIOO"l!J).l\lll 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours. Great Pay!! 
Earn $7 to S9 per hour 

Day-lime ShiftS Ia malch 
your schedule 
No Holtdays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid tratntng and mileage 

Insured Car ReQuired 
MEIIIY MAliS OF IOWA CITY 

(3191 S51-2AII 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PART·TlME HouN C1411-. 11• 
IPQntiblt all/dent wanttd to cit n 
FUl tide IOWI City home TWICI 
per month On c•ty buahnt Mull 
have own traMPQ!llhon 
(319)3311·8308 

90000·~ Great 
Opportunities! 
Now Hiring: 
• FlorJI De tgtwr 
• Dl'ii CIPrk<. 
• O,lY.IImt• l.l,hit•r 
• (J~htl'l\ .ltld tour1t!!>y 
• Utiltty Clrrk 
• 0\ •rnighl StO< ~t•r 
• full T1ml' Ml'tll 

(UIIt'r/Wr.lpprr 
• l>rocJun• Ut•rk 
• MaintPnanl e 

Apply 1n per\on 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

R~•l Liquor 
P•rt· Time Help 

Some days, 
mostly mghts and 

weekends. If 
interested contact 

Peggy at 
354-7601. 

BEFORE & ett.r lclloOl Chid care 
needed lor two chddrltll, 3 'r1tllt 
old priiChoolef and II ya~ old 
lqt graclef Clr rlltded E' • 
n"'l)t· (319)338-96e7. Cllit• 
(318)11111·&392 

XSTHMA? 
-- - -

,\r., you on inho.I • .J -'•n•iJ.? 

Oo ,·ou otilll,o.v.-,. h.-uin,:, wuj(h, tl.urtnu• uf 
. lm,.ath, or otl.~r • tlull<l •Jrnph•nu? 

,\ rt- yuu hctwr<'n lite·~ v£ 15 and 115? 

If'"· you may h.r cli"ible tu p.trti,ip.>l in a 
,...,~•n:h atudy. 

Com .. nuliun, 

For infor111•tiun pldt<' nil: J5lt. jl-'0 

HELP WANTED 

PART-TIME STUDENT 
RECORDI G SECRETARY 

John"'" C'"'' ., '\"JII<~r'l 0t 
l11w• (It}: low• 

Trilm(.nbeti, Ntls. oiRJ yruc the minu of lhto 
ml't'ltng' of the )~'II\ ( oun1y Board of Su~ 
Pt•rform ottwr a•srgll('<l dutr th'lllfi \ommun Air )II, 
wnlln~. comput~r ,J..tlls t'$1Crlll.al 00 11n hour hom~ 
lo 20 hour~ pt'r """~ (10 011'\'ltn da) 
JOHNSO~ COIJ J'Y I A. AHIRMATI\1 

ACTJON [QUAL OPPORTUSIT'f' MPLO\IR 
11NOR1TI[S, WOM[N AND ElDERLY AR 

ENCOURACE.O TO APPLY. 
' ow inlt-1'\lt'l\ ing. nd • k-rtt•r of •rrh <&lion. 81• 

ing whdt dd.)'' and ltn" ~ou 111 ~vo~1l.hl•.~. anJ ;a IT$Urn< 
to Worklt•M' <.'t>l11t'r, Altn. 1-;.tthl, &~ 2:190, JQWA Cit\, 
lA 52244 rmmt'<lldtel : • 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSI TANT 

Systems Unlimited is n r lCognizrd I d r 
in providing rvic to pcopl tth 

disabilitie 1n th Iowa City area. W 1 

looking for the nght people to work in 
our rcsid nhal program. 

A DSA works dir •ctly witn individual 
with disabilities. In t.hi JOb, you wtll 

b come one of th • k y pt.!Opl ror il!tln 
the e mdtviduals with norm I datly livin 

activtties in u duplex or hou ' wh t 
thr c to five ind1V1duallliv . You Will be 
a ked to asatst th •m in I •urnina ho to 

g t things don on th ir own, and h to 
enjoy tho commumty they liv in. 

We look for poop! who like opl • who 
like to havt• fun , nnrl who cxcrci 11ood 
judgcm nt tn olving ~robl m . lf thi 
sound hk you, and you want to I arn 
mort•, vtsit our web il(.• at www.11ui.or 

unlilDitea 
~ri!l!l 
••••w1~1111 ,..,., roa '"' 

ya rna Unhmitcd, Inc. 
1556 ~·h-.t Av nuo 

Iowa Cit)', lA 62240 

Em; 

EDUCATION 
CLEAR CREEK 
ElEMENTARY 

SCHOOL 

CNA's 
fullume·~ Part 

time? We cnn do it, 
Our tzoal, the 

largest not for proltt 
company m tow i~; 

simple. Ptov1de 
fnendly. prufe~o~oiunul 

and lovmg care to 
our re">idenls, by pro

viding an r-nviron
ment lh t i. "u'ier 

friendly" to our 'ltBfl. 
Competitive wa e~. 

full bene 11 help, but 
tre ting 'tafl an a 
n: pectful way 

male"> the differtn e. 
Set fuf you lr! 

STORAGE 
UITORI ALL 
6e~ llorage un11J frl 
S.Cu11ty Jenc11 

·Concrllt bu•ld•I"'IS 
Stetldoof'l 

CoriiVIIII l IOWI (I 
location• I 
337·~ or l31·~! 

MOVING 
MOVINQ?? SELLI 

FURNITUAI! IIH 
IOWANCLA8l 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH com~ 
POWEABOOK ll 
RAM 11'\Qo'Mm c .. 
C600 861.10 ~AM I 
ware. w•tl1 lllonlltll 
8tll (319)358·111118,1 

MCINTOSH iaook.l 
Petlorma 6.'l6CD .• I 
Po.oerBook s-40. $o4! 
~r 10 soo? 
Pootera (31e)3SH 

U I SURPLUS 
12211. Qj 

Used PentllJIT1 I 00 :sTrk keyt and "' 
urge IIUpjlly lnd., 

10111 afld priniRfl hor 

IIHruHdeo 
~In I• 

lllUP~ 
IOam-fl: 

(31t)3»-: 

USfOC:OMP 
J&t. Computer • 
62t s Oulluqt 

(318)$4 

ACNE~ 
Healthy n1ale voh 

with facial acne ar• 
pate in a 7 -1nonth c: 

using two ora 1 a 

Uni ersit 
Dep rtment o 

Compe 
(319) 3! 

The Iowa City 
Community School Dlatrl 

currently lh lotiO ng po itiO 
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STORAGE 
U ITORE.ALL 
SAlt atorage uMa from 5110 
·!lecu"~ fenc • 
·Coocrele bulldoOQt 
~teeldoo!W 

Coralville a. Iowa City 
loc:atlonel 
337·350801 331·0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITUA! IN THI! DAILY 
IOWAN CLAIIIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH CQmPOttra lor llle 
POW£AROOK 620C, 36MB 
RAM . (I)Odem cast 1()()0 UMAX 
ceoo 116MB RAM modem. 1011· 
wart w.th moo. tor $1000 Celt 
llr (31813~~· •II, eYIIOIOQ$ 

MCINTOSH iBook. $1395? 
Pt!lorma 83GCD. $195? 
PowerBook 640 1<450? 
6f.30 S90? 
Prrntera (318):'151 ·7777 

U I. SURPLUS STORE 
1221 I . Ollber'l 

Ultd .. penlrum 100'1, 15" color 
«.r . • ktyt a'ldm<JUM Sllrllflll 
at 1275 
l rve tliPPIY and ve·.et~ o1 mon~ 
IIlii a lid prinlli!l from $20- S 100 

S.11 UHd t:ompul., 
ptkHintown 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
SMALL ROOM??? 
NEfD SPACE??? 
Wt have the aotutlonlll 
FUTONS THf:Y FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO 8£0 /NSTANTL Y 
!.D.A. FUTON 
Coralvrlle 
337 41554 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? V•n HOUSEWORKS 
Weve got a atort lull ot clean 
used lumllure ptua dlahtl, 
drapes, tampa and olhtr houee· 
hokl lttma AM at reaaonable prl· 
ces Now acceptrng new conargn· 
mtnts 
HOUSEWORK I 
111 Stevene Dr 
338·4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FURNITURE: black Iuton, bed· 
room Itt, IBM computer and 
much more All In good condition 
Plt .. t caN (318)353-5162 

ITOVI, refrigerator, $2001 each, 
taroe miCrowave, $75. bOok 
thtllltt. tiC (318)337·3738 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
"EDS MAKE CENTSII 

WOAD PROCESSING 
Typewnltr S50 
{319)351 8129 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.l, SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Ollbtrt 

Ul Swlllu• Equipment open 
ThUl'ldiYIJQ;I 

Ul Surplua Computer 

IJJetr;; tQ-6 
(rtfllf to our lid In tht computer 

MCtlon of Dl) 

• bicycle1 from $15 

-t-40" tabltl from $75 

-atudent 01~ d kl 20)(40. 
$10 lach 

··u-laupply of de kl. shtlvlllQ. 
arrd ollrcl partJilonl 

-erbt n.t hltt 5-drawer HCIIOfll. 
$400/each 

• Thttt 72 drawer 111ood lobrary 
card flltt. per1tct tor COllectors. 
$40Qieach 

··Brass dtl.kllampe wrlh thade 
SStach 

TYPING 
WOROCARE 

338-3888 

3181/2 E Burtrngton St 

·Form Typrng 
"'WOidPr~ 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORO PROCESSING 
S.....198e 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

towa'a onty Certlfred Profnalo-
1'111 Reaume Wr1tat "''" 

~your tx:stJng 

"Ccmpoat and de:ign you< -·w vour COYif ,...,.. 
'Develop yvur jOb &earch atraregv 

AdM Member Prole$lronel 
AalociaiCJn ol Reaume Wntars 

U4·7122 

RESUME 
WOADCARE 

338·3888 

318 112 E Burlington St. 

Complete Proleaslonal Consulta· 
lion 

'10 FREE Cople1 
'Cover Letters 

"VISA/ MaalerCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all kinds, tran· 
tcrrptiona, notary, copies, FAX. 
phone answerrng 338·8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, papera, edrt· 
lng, any/ all word PfOCI&Sing 
needs Julia 358-1545 leave 
message 

WOADCAAE 
338-3888 

318 t 12 E Burtongton St 

'Mac/ Windows/ DOS 
'Papere 
'Thesis tormatong 
'LegaV APA/ MLA 
'Busrneu graphoca 
'Rush Jobs Watcome 
'VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Parkrng 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
PAYDAY loana Pawn loans 
Check cashing money grams 
money orders Mr Money USA, 
I 025 South Arverarda Dnve 
(319)358-1163 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp 
Men's and women s a~erabons 
20'1'. diSCOIIrtl woth student I 0 
Above Sueppel s Ftowers 
128 112 East Wash,ngton Street 
Dial 351-1229 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
#1 Spring Break 2000 Vacatrons! 
Book Early & Save' Best Pnces 
Guaranteedl!l Cancun. Jamarca, 
Bahamas, & Florrda! Sell Tnps, 
Eam Cash, & Go Free! Now Hrr· 
lnQ Campos Reps! 1·800-234· 
7(1J7 
WOtW endfesssummertoulll com 

"'ACT NOW! Get tht best 
SPRING BREAK PRICES! South 
Padre Ctncun Jamarca, Baht· 
mas. Acapulco, FIOnda & Mardi· 
Gras Repe needed Travel tree. 
Earn$$$. GROUP DISCOUNTS 
FOR 6+. 800-838-82031 
www lersuretours com 

BROWSE icpt.com tor Spnng· 
break '2000". ALL destonatoons of· 
tertd Trop Part~eopants, Student 
Orgs and Campus Salas Reps 
wanted Fabulous partieS, hotels 
and pncas Call Inter-Campus 
HI00·327-6013 

GO DIRECT! 11 Internet· based 
Spnng Break company olfenng 
WHOLESALE pncongl We heve 
the other companoes beQorng tor 
1!19rC'fr All deshnalronsi-Guaran· 
teed lowest pncer 1(800)367· 
1252. 

www spnngbreakdor.ct.com 

ACNE STUDY 
Health , male volunteers ages 18-35 

with facial acne are invited to partici
pate in a 7- onth acne research study 

using two oral acne medications. 

University of Iowa, 
D parllnent of Dermatology. 

Compensation. 
(319) 353-8349. 

HELP WANTED 

Become a Schneider driver now and 
receive over $2,000 more per year. We're 
the world 's largest trucking company and 
we have immediate openings In your area. 

INEXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 

OWNER OPERATORS 

• Company-paid COL training, 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

• $32,000·$36,000 your first year 
Unexperienced I 

• $42,000·$51,000 within 3 years 
• Complete beneftts 
• ~billion company . stability and security 
• Huge, national freight base: always a 

load go1ng In the direction of your home 

For further information, please call 

1-800-44-PRIDE 
(1·800-447· 7433) 

Sill lam lpm, Mon Fn 7am·lpm, Sat. Bam·7pm. 
All timts Central, 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
MAZATLAN & CANCUN 
SPRING BREAK from $369 In· 
eludes 14 Fret Meals & 23 Hours 
of Free Drinks We've been taking 
atudenta tor 32 yaers Want 10 
Travel rree, Ask Howl Call tree 
800·385·4898. 
www eollagetours.com 

SPRING BREAK 200011 Panama 
Coty, Daytona, Key West, South 
Beach, South Padre Prices from 
$129/ week $25 Deposit At
serve• Your Spot NOWil Group 
organizers travel FREEII Call 
800-799·8445 or 
www usasprlngbreak.com 

BICYCLE 
GIVE a bike for Christmas Trek 
mukotrack 730 men's bike, 1 ·year
old, S325 (31 9)354·6688 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage. S211 monrh. 
Winter and Sprrng preparatoons 
Included. Don'a Honda, 
537 HWY 1 West 
Iowa Crty, lA 
(319)338·1 on. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1989 Grand AM 

One owner 
Automatic lransmossion, casseHe 

mf.mlln. $3500. 
(3, 9)35 1-7040 

1989 PlymoUlh Sundance 2.5 II· 
ler turbo engine. low mileage, 
mint condrtlon (319)626-4973 

1m ChrySler LeBaron coupe V6 
automatic. Blue 1 OOK. $1900 
(319)356-6519 

1990 Ford Festive. Stereo, new 
brakes, newly rotated/ balanced 
ltres New battery Good cond1· 
loon Must sell (319)338·2251 

1993 Plymouth Acclaim Air/ 
cruise/ locks/ stereo $1595 
(319)351·9048 or (319)331·9590 

CARS FROM $5001 
Pol•ce impounds & tax repo's 
For listrngs call 
1-80().319·3323 ext7530 

CASH pard tor used jUnk cars. 
truCks. Free piCk up Brll's Reparr 
(319)629-5200 or (319)351-o937 

WANTED! Used or wrecked cars 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates 
and removal (319)679-2789 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Belli Aulo Sales 
I 640 Hwy I West. 3385688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1991 Honda Covic OX 5-door, 
red, excellent condotron 97 ,000 
mrles $23001 obo. (319)341· 
0571 . 

1983 Honda Accord 
Low mileage. S·speed New 

brakes New battery 
(319)383-1340 

1995 Nrssan Sentra. Excellent 
5hapt, manual. 72K. $6200/ obo 
(319)337·3739. 

1995 Toyota Camry VG Wagon, 
auto. CD, cruose. Th•rd seat, war· 
ranty 73K moles, $13.500 
(319)341-8821 

1998 Hyundal Sonata. Auto. 
green. excellent condrhon, load· 
ed, 20K miles Stt 700/ 080 
(319)354-6623 

MITSUBISHI Moraga I 992 4· 
door, red, aulornalrc, AIC. 101K 
moles. very dependable $2.190 
Call (319)466-0511 

VOLVOS!ll 
Star Motors has tile largest salec· 
bon of pre-DIIIned Votvos in east· 
ern Iowa . We warranty and. aerv· 
1e1 What we sell 339-nos 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lot JUnk CIIS. 
trucks een 338·7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE lmmed181ety. West 
side toea bon. Each room haS 
s•nk. fridge and miCrowave Share 
bath $245 plus electric Call 
Wendy at (319)354·2233 

AVAILABLE January I lor ... 
master or long-term. Clean, quoel, 
noo·smokrng nome Sox blocKs to 
carnpua Garage $3. 50 plus uMot • 
ItS (319)354-6330 

DORM s~te room. Ourell clean 5 
monutes lrom Law/ UIHC Fumrsh· 
ed Own slnk, mrcrowave, fridge, 
A/C. $2451 month plus elactroc 
Avarlable December (319)341· 
8106'338·2841 leave 1118$SBge. 

FURNISHED, share bathroom 
$235 Includes utolitres. Cd 
(319)338-0864 

FURNISHED. Close to downtown 
922 E Washrngton. Available De· 
cember 1 $225· $250 (319)35 t • 
6370 

LARGE room rn house Shar
kotchen & bathroom Across from 
Currrer $375/ month AJ utu~ies 
paid (319)338-9703 

MONTH·TO.MONTH, nine month 
and one year leases Fumtshed 
or unturnoshed Call Mr Green, 
(319)337-8665 or fill out applica· 
uon at 1165 Soutll Rrverslde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. Close, well 
furnished, $285· $310, own bath, 
$365, Ulll tres Included 338·4070 

OVER looking rrver, flreptac,, 
hartlwood floo!W; good bath, kitch
en tacilrtrea, pnvate lndQa; S32o 
utolrlltS included, (3 t 9)33?-4 785 

ROOM tor rent lor atudent man 
Summar and Fall (319)337·2573 

THREE blockS from downtown 
Each room home own sink, trldge 
and A/C. Share kitchen and bath
room with males only $230 plus 
electriC Call (319)354'·2233 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommate wanted to 
ehart thrtt bedroom apartment 
BIQ, ctoee to campua, very nice, 
$2801 month (319)338 7767 

FEMALE roommate 111antld to 
share lhrtt bedroom, two bath· 
room apartment New, close to 
campus. parking Rea10nabla 
rent Kart or Sarah (3 t 9)341· 
3598 

FEMALE to ahart hou&t on Me~ 
ron with professional woman 
$300+ Available January 7th 
(318)335·5050 

FEMALE, non-smoker hwt-ln 
11rdt Rent utol•tres, part of .. lary 
338-7693 

IN NEED 61 roommate to ahart 
two bedroom apartment on Bur· 
longton Call (319)341-6696 

MATURE atudenl or professor 
N/S, uu comn1041 rooma. great 
housa Clo&e campua, cable. 
WID, ofl·etreet parl<tng buahne, 
aupermkt $275, 1/2 utd•lltl 
Available 1/15 (319)338 4743 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
apenment Four blocka from cam· 
pu1 Reaaonable rent Cell 
(319)e88 0504 

OWN room tloll to campue 011· 
atrHt parl<lng Rent negotiable 
(319)336-&138 

OWN room In thrtt bedroom 
apartment. CIA. OW. laundry on· 
alte. Free pftlfung $2. 20 plua u1llrl· 
... (31i)338·~955 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
OWN room In three bedroom 
house One btock from downtown 
$230/ month (319)341 ·5966 

ROOM In quiet, beautiful old 
house Female- grad or non·tradl· 
tional student or profastfonal 10 
minutes to campus. $300, utilities 
Included (319)339·1420 

SECOND semester, $237/ month 
~Ius eleclroc. Great location Nata· 
e (319)8B7·2394 

SECOND semester, own bed· 
room, tO minutes from camgus. 
Reasonable rent. Alicia (319) 54· 
5953 

SHARE 2·bedroom apartmenll 
Ctose·rn, hardwood tloora. $238/ 
month. Grad or prolesalonal pre-
tarred Available De<:ember 14 
(319)358·1349 

SHARE furnished three bedroom 
house wlih two dental students. 
Close to hospolal end Law. Utilrt· 
les, cable, ~one Included. $350/ 
month Ava labia December tst or 
January lsi (319)335·7259 

SHARE three bedroom apart· 
ment Own room Belcon~ taun· 
dry available Free water. lnutes 
from downtown $295/ month. De-
camber and January paid Amy 
(319)358·6329. 

SHARE two bedroom apartment 
$2601 month, heal & water paid. 
De<:ember lrea Available lmmedf. 
ately. (319)338·20<15 

SPRING. Prlllllt bed/bath In l ive 
bedroom house on Jafferaon. 
(31 9)3<41·9858/ (31 9)938.()095. 

SUBLET one bedroom In a six 
bedroom house Clean, big, close 
to campus. Available end of De· 
cember Call (319)688-0984 

TO share :g;rtment second se· 
master. $2 month. Great loca· 
lion (319)338·8965 

TO share house SmOke friendly. 
$2601 month Close to campus. 
Available now. Female only, Must 
recycle (319)339-4634. 

TWO bedroom clOse to UfHC 
HNJ paid $2751 month. (319)341· 
0571 

TWO rooms In four bedroom 
apartment Close to campus. 
$2101 month each. A variable De-
cember 20. (319)341·9663. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
LOOKING lor male college sfu-
dent to share two bedroom apart· 
ment. (319)354·8271. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. January 1st $325/ 
month and utohties. Located 4 
blocks from campus Jefferson 
Street (319)354·4009 

ROOMMATE wanted at513 Bow· 
ery Close to campus Reduced 
rent $275/ month. Call (319)338-
2034. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE immediately SIJ>Iet 
$2601 month Own bedroom In 
two bedroom Emerald Streel 
(319)338-6817 

FIVE person house across from 
Currier One bedroom avaolable 
on January t (319)35 t -eng 

FREE room arrd board $240 paid 
rfquality Call (319)351-1896 

HUGE anre srx bedroom house 
ClOse, laundry, parking, $350 ne-
~•able Available December 

Kenzre (319)356·6105 

LARGE bedroom/ bathroom on 
3-bedroom. Close to UIHC, Law, 
sports. 10 minutes from campus 
$270/mo (31 9)358·1764 

NEED roommate, downtown, 
cneap rent 
(319)358-0312. 

tree parkrng. 

OWN room in four bedroom. 
$229/ month plus ~;trlr«as. Free 
parko{W 5 Johnson, All the ex· 
tras ( 19)341·8123, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN room, covered parklng 
Three blocks from campus Petro 
new (319)354·5871, 

ROOM wl1h loft In lour bedroo m 
hOuse WiD, tree ~- Avella 
bte Immediately. month 
(319)466-0837. 

ROOMMATE wanted to sher e 
h three bedroom apartment wit 

two grad students. $250/ month 
Available December/ January 
(319)3<41-7928. 

ROOMMATE wanted to shar e 
to two bedroom apanment. ClOse 

campus, tree off-street parking 
can Jill (319)351·4107. 

ROOMMATE wanted ClOse 
campus. Call (319)354·2276 a 
tor Jed. 

to 
Sk 

SHARE two bedroom Coralvil le 
apartment. $255 plus Ullllties 
Laundry, pool. perking, sto~e 
Small pet negotiable. (319) 7 
4975. 

STARTING December 15th W/0 
e:!rage, dishwasher. Cats al 

wed. December/ January ren 
1ree. Call (319)887·3559. 

SUBLEASE in nice two bedroo m 
501 duple~ cloee to UfHC. $3 

month. Available 1/1/00, ~otia 
ble. Brandon or Ann (319 339 
8787. 

SUBL.ET one room In two bed 
room. $380/ month. Downlow n 

ed above Englert Theater in P 
Mall. Available Immediately 
(319)341·0622. 

SUBLET one room In two bed 
room afJartment. Close to cam 
pus. Ca I (319)688·504 7. 

SUBLET. Large room in five bed 
6 room house $2901 month. 62 

Bowery Street. (319)887 ·3450. 

THREE blocks from campus, Jan 
uary lease, water paid, own bed· 
room, CIA, $3001 month. 
(319)354-5871 . 

THREE rooms available. Fou 
bedroom, two bathroom a~art· 
men!. Close to campus. ree 
~ng. $245/ month Available 

mber/ January. (319)354· 
8489, 

TWO bedroom, $2601 month. 
A/C, free parking, bus line. Newly 
remodeled January 1st. 
(319)888·9635 (local) 

TWO bedrooms on tour bedroom 
house 830 Bowery Street. 
$287.50 each/ month. (319)351· 
8224. 

WANTED: one or two room· 
mates La~ newly remodeled 
a~rtment wo bathrooms. two 
krtchens. (319)34 1-6065. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
$586. Two bedroom. Pets okay 
Available December 20th 
(319)466-0899. 

AVAILABLE immedoately. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom apart· 
ment. $275. HI w paid. (319)341· 
8767. 

SUBLETS are now avarlable at 
Westgate Villa apanments. Two 
bedrooms lor $555 and $575 and 
three bedrooms for $735. Water 
is pard On busllne, laundry on-
s~e. 24 hOur mruntananoe Avails· 
bte January 1st. Call (319)337· 
4323. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI209. One bedroom rn Cora~ 
voile on-street parldng lot, laun-da facilrty, water prud. 

·F, 9-5 (319)351·2178 

A01308. One bedroom across 
from Bur~. HNJ rid M·F g. 
5p m (31 )351·217 

AVAILABLE rmmediately. Very 
close to campus. $145/ month, 
utihtoes Included. (319)358-6492. 

AVAILABLE rn Janua7E. Ja~ 
11118 Two blocks from BAB. 
pard, quiet, A/C $4701 monrh. 
Call Gary (319)339·1820 

1995 SATURN SL 1 
5 speed, air, cassette, cruise. 

power sunroof, 58K. tin, 
PSIPB, ABS, clean, well·kept. 
$8,000/0.8.0. 335·0926 (w) 
319·785.()102 (h). email: 

jwellman@biue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires, 

brakes, shocks. Must see. 
$13,700. 621·5441. 

Loaded, 53,000 miles. 
very good condition. 

$5,900/080. 
338·5584. 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
BASEMENT eflrclency on East 
Jefferson Available January 3rd. 
No pets $320 Includes utlhtlea. 
lvette Rentals (319)337·7382 

CLEAN one bedroom apanment 
on Soutll Van Buren. Available 
mid-December. HNJ paid. laun
dry/ Parl<tng (319)358·7625 

CLEAN, large, quiet enlclency HI 
W paid Wall maintained. Laun
dry, bus lrne, Coralvolla No smok· 
lng. No pets. (319)337-9378 

DOWNTOWN efficiency available 
January 1. HNJ paid, off·street 
parking No pets Srngle occupan· 
cy. Ca~ (319)354-0812. 

DOWNTOWNflfl Large one bed· 
room. Available aher semester. 
$495/ month Heat, water, gas, 
and electric pard! Call (319)3311-
6814. 

EFFICIENCY on S. Van Buren 
across lrom Fitzpatrick's. $475. 
Laundry and tree parkong space 
provided. (319)337·2447. 

EFFICIENCY sublet. Bloomington 
Street. $275/ month No utihlies. 
Full kitchen. Dec. 1st. (319)887· 
9704. 

EFFICIENCY sublet. Two blocks 
from campus. $450/ month. Deal 
on parking and first month's rent. 
(515)430·3392. 

EFFICIENCY- Spacious, close to 
downtown. Avaolable second se
mester. $479. Call (319)358-
7345. 

LARGE one bedroom apartment 
In Coralville. On buslrne. $395. 
Cats Okay. (319)341·0584 

LOCATION one bedroom apart
ment above Bllmples downtown. 
Available late December. $365/ 
month and utilities. Call Man 
(319)~999. 

ONE bedroom apartment at 331 
S.Johnson $475; 338 S.Govemor 
$4 IS. Available mrd-December. 
Rentals by lvette, (319)337·7392. 

ONE bedroom apartment tor sub
let. Close to downtown. $400/ 
month. Pets okay. Available Janu
ary 1. (319)339-4780. 

ONE bedroom apartment, furnish· 
ed, on South Dodge Available 
mld·Oecember. $424/ month. 
(319)341-6658. 

ONE bedroom apartment. Two 
blocks from campus. Large, tall 
ceilings. Full kitchen/ bathroom. 
$425 (319)621-4862. 

ONE bedroom available tor sub
tease In January $4351 month In· 
eludes heal and water. Near hos· 
pltal, Fieldhouse (319)337·4115. 

ONE bedroom In house. Close to 
downtown. Available January. 
$266/ month. (319)354·2472. 

ONE bedroom In Pentacrest. 
$585 Across from library Great 
localron. Free parking Available 
January· August. (319)341-4330. 

ONE bedroom sublease/ Fall op
tion. S Govemor. $415/ month 
HIW included. laundry rn build· 
ing. Otf·slreet parking. Cats okay. 
Available December 31, 1999 
(319)3<41 ·9161 . 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South 
Ven Buren. Close to Ped Mall. 
Free parkong $4201 month 
(319)338·1152. 

ONE bedroom, close to campus 
Avarlable December, sublease. 
$4561 month. (319)330-5098 

ONE room effiCiency, $240 
monthly lor everything 418 
Brown St. (319)339·9154 

SHORT term or year leases avail· 
able. Qultt furnished efflclancres 
accommodatrng Unlversrty protes· 
slonel stays. Utrhties. linens. kltch· 
en supplies provided No smok· 
ing $550. $9001 depending on 
duratoon (319)356-6325. 

SINGLE apartment Two blocks 
from downtown. January 1 sl or 
15th through July 31st $365 plus 
electncrty 6 South Johnson 112. 
Call John (319)936-0006. 

SUBLET available. One room loft 
apartment. 321 S.Lrnn 1329 (Frre
slone Apartments). Available De
cember 20. Garage space avalla· 
ble. Call (319)339·1628, ask tor 
Davod. 

SUBLET one bedroom apart· 
ment $450/ month water lnclud· 
ed ClOSe to campus Avaolabte 
rmmediately. (319)326-4953. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$5501 month. HNJ included, off· 
street parking. Near buses, down· 
town. (319)338·3149 

S545 a month. Two bedroom/ one 
bathroom. 831 E Jefferson. Free 
perl<ong. Avaolable at the . end of 
December. (319)688·9296 

2 large bedrooms, one bath. 
washer, dryer, close to campus, 
$600. avaolable December 
(319)354·8193. 

2BR, 1 BA Frve blOCks I rom cam· 
pos. HNJ paid. Parkong. A/C. 
$575/month. Available December 
20. Call (319)3<41 ·0935 

519 Church Street Prl\late, fur· 
nrshed basement, downtown, qui· 
et $425 Ulilllres paid. Available 
December 1 (319)337·2188. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Newer two bedroom apartment 
CIA dishwasher, garbage d•spos· 
at, off-street partilng, laundry la
cilrty. On bushne. No peta or 
smoking $5601 month 

(319)354·8073, (319)338·0026 

AVAILABLE immediately. Spa· 
clous two bedroom One block 
from downtown. $595, water~. 
Frtt parking. eETSALLOwm 
Call Kalle at .(319)351·4310. 

EASTSIDE. Secured building. 
Bus, doshwasher, fireplace. ga· 
rage, pahO. $650/ month. 
(319)887·1544 

GREAT location Two bedroom 
Hardwood floors. 421 Market St 
$5501 month. (319)351·9377. 

LARGE quiet 2 bedroom sublet 
near Fieldhouse Huge closets, 
HNJ paid. A/C, cats okay. $560. 
Available Januery (319)354· 
2916. 

NICE two bedroom Good price 
S395. Avarlable now. (319)679-
2436, (319)679·2572, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM 
SPRING and summer sublet. 
S520imonth 630 S Capital Street 
Two bedroom, two belhroom. 
CiA, In door garege, pool Call 
(31 9)688-{1554 

SUBLEASE two bedroom, one 
bathroom. S545l month. ClOSe to 
West High. WID hook-up. Cats 
Okay AvaHable now (319)3<41· 
5971. 

SUBLET two bedroom, two bath· 
room apartment Available any· 
time. Close to UIHC and Dental 
School $595/ month (3 t 9)338-
5287, 

TWO bath, dishwasher, 5 m1nute 
from Coral Ridge. One mole from 
1·80 $445/ month + deposh + uto~ 
aoes Available January· June 
2000. (319)645·2887 

TWO bedroom apartment tor sub
let. Close to law school. Available 
mid-December. $525/ month. 
(319)358·0890. 

TWO bedroom apartment A/C, 
WID. oft-street parking, great 
area. $495. Please call (319)351· 
1217 

TWO bedroom sublease with op
tion to rent. Available late Janu· 
ary West side, near bushne. A/C, 
OW, laundry In bulldong, HNJ 
paid. $475/ month. Call (319)351· 
1603 or 35 t -3661 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
from $449. Call (319)337·3103 

TWO bedroom. one bathroom 
Close to campus. HNJ pard. Park· 
lng. Pets okay. $525/ month. 
(319)688-9786.· 

TWO bedroom. Balcony, under· 
ground parking Microwave NC. 
HIW paid. Oakcrest $590 Avaota
ble mld·December. (319)341· 
8821. 

WEST side townhouse tor sublet 
Two bedroom 2·1/2 bathroom. 
WID. Balcony. Available mid-De· 
comber. (319)337·4947 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
EMERALD Court Apanments has 
a three bedroom available lmme
doalely. $675 Includes weter. Two 
bedroom sublets are available tor 
January t st tor $520. Laundry 
on-site, ott-street perl<lng. 24 hour 
maintenance Call (319)337-4323 

FOUR bedroom, two bathroom 
wijh January Ires. Large living 
room. 600 South Caphol. Comer· 
stone Apls Call (31 9)339·8806. 

SPRING· sublease, 646 5 Dodge 
Street. Three bedrooms $695/ 
month. Call (319)466·0322 

SUBLEASE three bedroom, two 
bathroom. HI W pard Spacious. 
Furnished Five blocks to cam· 
pus Available January tst. $795/ 
month (319)338·8002. 

THREE bedroom apartment avail· 
able end of December . Rent ne· 
gotiable. Water plus parkrng rn· 
eluded. (319)354-8315. 

THREE bedroom townhouse. Ga· 
rage, W/0, deck, fireplace, 2 112 
baths. West side, $635. Available 
Decembar 15th. (319)354·3792. 

THREE bedroom. East side Ref· 
erences. deposij, lease $950 
Serious inquiries (319)337·5156. 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
NEW five bedroom, two bathroom 
duple~. Available January 1 
2000. No pets. Call (319)354· 
2233. 

TWO bedroom North Liberty, ga· 
rage, arr, fireplace. No pets or 
smoking SSOOI month. (319)354· 
5082 

EIGHT bedroom, three bathroom, 
two kotchens. on-street parking 
on S.Johnson $262 each/ month. 
Rent slnglely or as group 
(319)354·6051; (319)358-1189. 

FOUR bedroom house. Month to 
month. $1200 plus utrlilies Call 
(319)354·2233. 

THREE bedroom East side. Rtf· 
erences, deposh, lease. $950. 
Serious inquines. (319)337·5156 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom mobile horne 
w~h deck, appliances included. 
30 miles South of Iowa City. 
Large yard Deposit $425. Rent 
$425 (319)657·2002. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FSBO: 323 Fairview Ave. 

Two bedroom with lull basement 
including office. Detached garage, 

screened porch $95,900. 
(319!331-6308. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·t4x70, three bedroom, one 
bathroom S19,900. 

2000 
·28~44 three bedroom, two balh· 
room, $33,900. 
Horkllelmer Enterprllll Inc. 
1·800-632-5985 
Hazleton, Iowa. 

••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• 
Holiday 

Celebration! 

G:t 
!OU~l MOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY .. f........ . ...... ;· .. . 
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Orange Bowl passes over K-State for Michigan 
BOWLS 
Continued from Page lB 

ference members. 
The Crimson Tide (10-2) beat 

No. 10 Florida 34-7 Saturday 
night to earn their place in the 
Orange Bowl - their first trip 
to the game since 1975, when 
coach Mike DuBose played on 
the team that lost to Notre 
Dame 13-11. 

The Gators (9-3), meanwhile, 
will play No. 9 Michigan State 
(9-2) in the Florida Citrus Bowl, 
and No. 14 Texas (9-4) was 
matched against No. 24 
Arkansas (7-4) in the Cotton 
Bowl. 

The Spartans will have a new 
coach - Bobby Williams -
when they play Florida. 
Williams, an assistant under 
former coach Nick Saban, was 
promoted from interim to per
manent coach Sunday. 

Also, No. 23 Miami's 55-0 win 
over Temple on Saturday sent 
the Hurricanes (8-4) to the 
Gator Bowl against No. 17 
Georgia Tech (8-3) on New 
Year's Day. 

The last time teams ranked 1-
2 with perfect records played in 
a game that determined the 

national title was the 1996 
Fiesta Bowl, when No. 1 
Nebraska beat No. 2 Florida 62-
24. 

The Sugar Bowl marks the 
13th time teams ranked 1-2 
have played in a bowl game, and 
the 33rd time No. 1 has played 
No.2. 

The BCS standings were used 
only to determine the top two 
teams, with the three other 
bowls in the series choosing 
from the remaining qualified 
schools. Six major conference 
champions received automatic 
bids, and Michigan and 
Tennessee received at-large 
selections. 

In the final BCS standings, 
Florida State had 2.24 points, 
Virginia Tech 6.12 points and 
Nebraska 7.42 points. Last 
week, the Hokies had a !.54-
point lead over the Huskers. 

No.7 Kansas State (10-1) was 
sixth in the final BCS stand
ings, but the Orange Bowl 
passed over the Wildcats in 
favor of Michigan, eighth in the 
BCS standings. Last year, an 
11·1 K-State fell all the way to 
the Alamo Bowl after losing the 
Big 12 title game. This time, the 
Wildcats will play in the more 
lucrative Holiday Bowl, against 

Washington. 
Orange Bowl executive direc

tor Keith Tribble said the deci
sion to invite the Wolverines 
was financial. 

"We have fmancial responsi
bilities and we look at a team 
and a matchup that's best for 
us," Tribble said. "We look at 
lots of factors, from tradition to 
records, ranking, TV exposure, 
fan enthusiasm and overall 
what a team can do for our 
game. There's no single factor to 
pinpoint but we felt the best 
matchup for us was Michigan 
and then, after the Big 12 game 
was over, pick the next best 
team." 

Bowden, who joined the 300-
win club earlier this season, will 
be looking for something that has 
eluded him his entire career - a 
perfect season. Sons Terry 
Bowden (Auburn) and Tommy 
('fulane) don't have national titles, 
but they do have perfect seasons. 

"And I'm very jealous of 
them," Bowden said. "I've been 
coaching for 47 years and never 
had a perfect season. We got a 
lot riding on this one." 

The teams had three common 
opponents - Virginia, Clemson 
and Miami. Virginia Tech 
outscored the three 105-28; 

Florida State won by a com· 
bined 83-45. 

Florida State is led by Chris 
Weinke and wide receiver Peter 
Warrick. Weinke is the nation's 
seventh-rated passer, complet
ing 232 of 377 for 3,103 yards 
and 25 TDs. 

Last season, Weinke missed 
Florida State's failed title bid 
against Tennessee in the Fiesta 
Bowl with a neck injury. 

"I've got to be one of the luck· 
iest guys," Weinke said. "I'm 
just grateful I have another 
opportunity. I'm as excited as 
ever to play in a game of this 
magnitude." 

Warrick, suspended for two 
games because of his involve
ment in a shopping mall scam, 
caught 71 passes for 934 yards 
and totaled 12 touchdowns. 

Virginia Tech, in Beamer's 
13th year as coach, completed 
its first perfect regular season in 
81 years and is Jed by redshirt 
freshman Michael Vick, the 
nation's top-rated passer. 

Vick completed 90 of 152 pass· 
es for 1,840 yards and 12 TDs 
and averaged 242 yards of 
offense a game. The Hokies led 
the nation in scoring at 41.4 
points a game and points 
allowed, 10.5 a game. 

Iowa men already thinking about Iowa State meet 
MEN'S SWIMMING 
Continued from Page lB 

glad to have finally cleared the 
hurdle of picking up their first win. 

"Coming off the three losses 
was a bit frustrating," said Avi 
Mednick, "but now we've got a win 
under our belt." 

Mednick and Jay Glenn were 
big reasons for the Iowa domi
nance as both won two events 
apiece. Mednick took first in the 
200 individual medley with a time 
of 1:53.77 and the 200 breast
stroke at 2:07.04. Glenn contin-

ued to cruise in freestyle events 
for Iowa, winning both the 50 and 
100-yard free events in times of 
20.96 and 46.83, respectively. 

Bogdan Deac swam well for Iowa 
as well, winning the 200-yard 
breaststroke with a time of 1:51.05. 

All-American diver Simon 
Chrisander placed first in the 1-
meter dive. 

Iowa also had success from 
relay teams in the 200 and 400-
free relays. Nick Hinz, Mednick, 
Ales Abersek and John Lonergan 
combined to win the 200, while 
Lonergan teamed with Thad 

Hackney, Aaron Kahn, and Glenn 
to take the 400. Lonergan also 
won the 200-freestyle in a time of 
1:42.76. 

"This was a good team effort 
today," said Coach John Davey, "I 
give full credit to our guys." 

Davey took little time to relish 
in the team's accomplishment 
however, immediately beginning 
to look ahead to this weeks show
down with Iowa State. 

"It should be a pretty interest
ing meet against Iowa State," said 
Davey. "We're two pretty compa
rable teams." 

The Cyclones edged Iowa for 
fourth place at the Minnesota 
Invitational by only one point 
Nov. 21. 

Members of the team have not 
put the close finish out of their 
minds. 

"I'm totally pumped for Jsu: 
said Mednick. "With the one point 
loss and the win today, things are 
looking good for us." 

The Hawkeyes travel to Arne 
to take on the Cyclones in dual 
action Friday, Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. 

Dl sportswnter Todd Brommelklmll can be 
reached allbrommel@blue weeo u•owa edu 

MaH HolstrT 

lowa'sloredana Zlsu competn In the 200 lndlv du I medley rtiiY 
the swim meet against Kansas on Saturday at the Ul Field House poll. 

Low times gives Hawkeyes 
big result in home dual 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
Continutd from Pagt! 1 B 

Problems finding a place to study for 

NO 
STtJDYING 
before 10:00 p.m. 

$5rninimum 
if you're 
studying 

IT'S NO PROBLEM AT TH 
lTC Available Copier Available 

FINALS STUDY SPAC 
~ ATTHEIMU 
Union Market Open Until 

Open Late 2:00a.m. 

Good Luck on Finals 
and Have a Great Break! 

,,, 
UISG 
THI UNIYIIIm '()f. IOWA 
STUDENT~ 

Late Night Study is a service 
co-sponsored by The 

University of Iowa Student 
Government and The 

University Life Centers 

Finals Study Space at the IMU 
Date 

MonDec6 
thru 

ThurOec16" 

Thur Dec9 

Frl Dec 10 

Sat Dec 11 

Sun Dec 12 
Mon Dec 1311 

Tut 0tc 1-4 

Wed 0tc 15 
Thur Otc 18" 

Frl Otc 1 

Room 
Ground Floof 

(Whetlroom HOI Av 
12/41nd 12/5 

Mlch.gan (351) 
Purdue (341) 
Wt~n(339) 

M1llef (259) 
Penn Slatt (337) 
Wisconsin (3311) 

Mtller (259) 
Penn Stilt (337) 
WtiCOI'Ialn (338) 

M1ller (259) 
Ptnn Statt (337) 
Wlsoontin (3311) 
r Floor Ballroom 

Mtller (259) 
Penn State (337) 
Wlsc:onaln (339) 

Miller (258) 
Ptm Slatt (337) 
Wilc:oosin (3311) 

2"' Floor Ballroom 
Wllc:ontin (3311) 
Penn Still (337) 
t" Floor S.llroom 

Ground Floor 

Time Quiet Study 
U 2AM 

2 PM-11 IPM 

2PM 2AM 

7 AM-2AM 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all Ul sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who require an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Chris at 335·3263. 

llcklrta 
trlafer to Ul 
The Arizona 
basketball player 
conf~rmed reflorts 
that he Is leaving 
the Wildcats and 
transferring to 
Iowa 
Se story Pag 
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